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Authorls Subiects Vary .. 

From Politics to Music 
"WrIting is my whole bag of 

tricks." said Vincent Sheean. 
"That's all I've ever done. I read 
011 all those book-cover flaps that 
this author was a cow puncher in 
Argentina or that author was a 
boat captain, but I just write." 

Sheean, author and newspaper 
correspondent. who lectured at SUI 
Tuesday night on "The Struggle 
for Supremacy in Asia," told duro 
ing an Interview about his "one· 
sided" career. Then he shattered 
this illusion as he went on to tell 
of the diversity of his interests. 

papers. He was editor of the Uni
versity of Chicago paper, The 
Daily Maroon, and was a corr\ls
pondent for the now defunct Chi
cago Herald. He is still working 
in radio and is beginning to make 
recordings. 

"But all of it turns into books," 
he said. "What I've seen at both 
conventions might find its way into 
a book two or three years from 
now. I've no ' idea of such a book, 
but those things pop out." 

Sheean's family, his wife and 
two daughters, are in New York 
City. One daughter is in England 
for the summer working in Walea 
Summer stock productions. The 
other daughter ' is a beginning 
writer in New York. 
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Bel ·To Leave Congo 
• 

glans 
NixQn Says Kennedy Bought Cuba Quiet 
Labor Vote with Pc/atform On Fidel's 

tinl number of working men have I hour - is very loyal indeed to Replacement LOS ANGELES IA'I - Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon charged 
Tuesday that Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, his Democratic opponent for 
the presidency, bought labor's sup
port with the Democratic plaUorm. 

"He paid the price he had to 
pay to get that support in the plat
form," Nixon told a news confer
ence. "I will not pay that price." 

Nixon discu~sed a variety oC sub
jects with newsmen after arriving 
In Los Angeles at the end of the 
first day on his whirlwind cam
paign tour to the West Coast and 
Hawaii. 

He linked Kennedy and the Dem
ocratic platform with labor lead· 
ers when a reporter asked if the 
Republicans had any special plllns 
to woo the labor vote_ The plat· 
form adopted by the Democrats at 
their nationaL convention last 
month won the end.orsement of 
mllst labor chiefs. 

"w. ""d .. pr .. ldent who dOlI 
not owe his .1.ctTon to the c .. p
t .. inl of indultry or the I .. d.rl of 
lobor," Nixon ... id. 
He referred to settlement of the 

steel strike last winter, in which 
both he and Secretary or Labor 
James P. Mitchell had a part. 

Nixon cited this as an instance 
in which the "power and prestige 
of the office of president can be 
used for the public at large." 

Nixon said labor union leaders 
in the past have supported the 
Democratic tickets but a subs Lan-

backed RepUblican candidates. our cause." 
"Labor has never had it so good 

as they have had it in the last 
eight years," Nixon contended. 

"They have bad it infinitely bet
ter than they had it during the 
Truman administration." 

Nillon aald he would "ttick to 
the high ro .. d," ... .. reporter 
phresed it In 0 question, bV .. rgu· 
ing I"uel r .. th.r then porlOn .. U· 
till during th. c .. mpolgn. 
He again accu ed Kennedy o{ a 

personal attack in the Democratic 
nominee's acceptance speech last 
month. 

Nixon did this in replying to a 
question as to whethE'r he consid· 
ered as personal afronts the re
marks of Kennedy, particularly 
Monday, alleging that Nixon help
ed frame the Administration's farm 
policy and then deserted Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Tart Ben on. 

Nixon said he drew lhis line be
tween campaign styles: 

A candidate is discussing the is· 
sues when he gets into matters 
sucll as labOr policies, and any 
candidate should be ready tor 
"hard-hatting discussion on both 
sides." 

It would be straying to a person
al type or campaign, he said, 
"where you question motives and 
personal honesty, as did Sen. Ken· 
nedy in his acceptance speech." 

The Vice President's wife, Pa
tricia, was greeted by a bome
coming crowd of nearly 5,000 in 
Reno, Nev., earlier in the day. 

Nixon lett Washington early in 
the day after rebuking his Demo
cratic opponent and warning the 
Democrats against heavy spend
ing measures. 

Polaris Shot 
Furthers Sub 
Missile Work 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . IA'I -
The Navy fired a Polaris from an 
underground tube Tuesday night 
in its continuing program to make 
the submarine missile operational 
by October. 

Project otficials reported the 
Polaris achieved ail test objec
tives in scooting more than 1,000 
miles down the Caribbean Range. 
Main goals were to check the mis
sile's inertial guidance system and 
arming and (using of a simulated 
warhead. 

High Officials 
Are Unavailable 
For Comment 

HA VANA IA'I - Secrecy deep
ened Tuesday over Fidel , Castro's 
condition ond the identity of the 
man who will run the government 
in his absence. 

Lost reports said the ailing 
prime mini tcr wa resting at his 
suburban CoJimar home. Semioffi
cial quarters scoffed at a report 
that he would address Saturday's 
clo ing session of the leftist Latin
American Youth Congress here. 

The Communist parly newspa
per Hoy said the announcement of 
the addre. s was made by Castro_ 
But no other Havana morning 
newspapers carried the report. 

In view of the orders by Cas
lro's phy icians that he take a 
complete mental and physical 
rest, il was considered unlikely he 
would leave his sickbed to speak 
at the Congress. 

Newsmen seeking official con
firmation ot the Hoy reporl found 
that even third and fourth-ranked 
secretaries at the prime minister's 
oWce were unavailable for com
ment. 

U.N. . 
This 
LEOPOLD VILLE, Congo IA'I -

Belgium agrE'ed with great reo 
luctance to give up its la t linger· 
ing hold on the Congo and Ute 
U. N. announced Tuesday night its 
troops would move Saturday inlo 
the rich, secessionist Katango 
Province. 

That meant U. N. forces would 
be in occupotion of al\ the turbu· 
lent Congo in lieu of the last de· 
parting Belgian forces. 

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold's announcement of 
what may amount t 0 complele 
peaceful military domination carne 
quickly after the Belgian govern
ment in Brussels lold with tinges 
of bitterness of its reluctant capit
ulation under U. N. pressure. It ex· 
presseq both hope and skepticism 
over the eventuol outcome. 

Katonga wos the l:Jst of the Con
go to yield to the 19th Century 
Belgian conquerors and the last 
to stay with the Belgians alter in
dependence. 

It was the richest prize of all 
and the seces ionist government, 
refusing to share its wealth with 
the poor and more primitive Con· 
go, had effected a sort of post-in
dependence alliance with Belgium. 
The Katanga government said it 
wanted Belgian troops to stay, 
and no U.N. forces to move in. 

end of a bitter dispute between the 
new Congo government and Bel· 
gium over the future of the c;opper 
rich Katanga province. Political 
leaders there had attempted to de· 
tach the province from the new 
nation to preserve its riches. 

Hammarskjold, through intense 
negotiations with the Congolese 
and Belgians, succeeded in resolv
ing the problem apparently to the 
satisfaction of both sides. 

The secretary-general di closed 
that U.N. trouble shooter Dr. 
Ralph Bunche will go to Katanga 
Friday to prepare for the entry 01 
U.N. soldiers. The withdrawal 01 
Belgian forces in the province Is 
expected to follow immediately. 

Visas OK/ed 
For Power1s 
Relatives 

WASlIINGTON IA'I- The parents 
and wife of Francis Gary Powers 
can go to the Soviet Union befor!.' 
the U2 pilot's spy trial but prob
ably Will not see him until after a 
Soviet court d cides his fate. The 60 year old writer estimates 

that he has published about 26~ 
books equally divided between fico 
tion and non-fiction. The variety 
of subjects can be seen in two of 
his latest titles, "Nehru; The 
Years in Power," and "Orpheus 
at Eighty," a biography of the 
Iile of Giuseppe Verdi. 

He claims no talent for fiction 
and says this conviction is sup, 
ported by the critics' reception 01 
his books. My studies of contempo' 
rary history have been the best 
received, he ' said. 

Sheean: Struggle in Asia 
One·'of Ideas, Not. Military 

"i did nol reply in kind, nor will 
I during the campaign," Nixon 
said. 

Ask.d if h. were lurpri.ed th .. t 
K.nnedy end former Presid.nt 
Herry S. Trumon app .. rently had 
m .. d. th.ir PUC" Nixon "id 
no, "I would expect th .. t." 
Truman had questioned Ken

nedy's -presidential qualification 
before the Democratic convention. 
But Kennedy said Tuesday, after 
caJling the former president, that 
all was weJl between them. 

The launching followed the 500-
mile firing of a Hound Dog mis
sile from a B-52G jet bombe .. and 
a last- econd malfunction that pre· 
vented an Atlas from taking off on 
an Intended 7,OOO-mile flight. The 
Atlas engines were cut off seconds 
after ignition and the big rocket 
remained locked on its pad. 

A gigantic puff oC compressed 
air ejected the Polaris from U. 
subterranean sheller. Its first-stage 
engine roared 10 lire 70 feet above 
ground and propelled the stubby 
rocket toward a target zone north
east of Puerto Rico. 

Even less credence was attached 
10 the latest of a flood of rumors 
thal Castro had left secretly for 
Geneva lor treatment of his \lI
ness, o(ficially described as a 
lung infection. 

Jazz Show 
Turns Riot 

The electriC announcement from 
Hammarskjold that his troops 
would start taking over Saturday, 
replacing the Belgians, came io 
the late uneasy hours of the tense 
Congo night. 

The annoyncement marked the 

The Soviet embassy here an
nounced Tuesday that visas have 
been approved for Ida F'ord Pow
ers, the flier's ailing mother, and 
lor Mrs. Barbara Powers, hIs 24-
year-old wife. 

The father, Oliver Powers who 2 Board Members was granted a visa some weeks 
ago, said at Norton, Va., that his 

Up for Re-election party will plan to arrive in Mos-

The Verdi book is not the only 
maniFestation of Sheean's interest 
In music. He is currently working 
on a series of 13 forty minute 
scripts to be recorded by RCA 
Victor. He will do the comentarie3 
for an album of 13 records deal
ing with aspects of music such as 
structure, form, composition and 
the composer and society. Along 
with his voice on the records will 
be orchestral examples oC the 
forms of music he is discussing_ 

Even in this job Sheean profess
es no talent in music. "I'm just 
a listener," he said, "I've had no 
training." 

Another facet of Sheean's career 
has been his political writing. In 
addition to writing on foreign coun· 
tries, India in particular, where he 
has traveled extensively he went 
to Los Angeles for the Democratic 
co,\vention and came to Iowa City 
from the GOP convention In Chi· 
cago. At the convention he did 
abort commentaries (or radio. 

Under contract to Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Co., Sheean will do 
campaign coveraae this fall. "I 
may be in Alaska with Nixon one 
day and Hawaii with Kennedy the 
Dext," he said. 

Sandwiched into his schedule is 
a series of lecture dates in Octo· 
ber. The lecture at SUI was a 
"loner" he said; the (irst since 
Christmas and the only one until 
October. 

Sheean's career began on news-
, 

SUI J-School 
~ames Bassett 
To Post Here 

Edward P. Bassett, Longview, 
Wash., newspaperman, will join 
the SUI School of Journalism In 
September, where he will be In 
charge of hiah school journl1lism 
relatlolls and serve as executive 
aecretary of the Iowa High ~hool 
Press Association. 

Bassett is assIstant to the editor 
and editorial writer on the Long
view, Wash. Dally News. He form· 
erly was with the Louisville, Ky. 
Courler.Journal, the Falmouth, 
Maas. Enterprise and the Ander· 
lOll, Ind., Herald. 

Basaett haa taught at Lower 
Columbia Junior College in Long
view. 

8assett received a A.B. degree 
from Washington and Lee Univer
sity in history an~ pollticalsclence. 
He attended the UnIversity of Vir· 
linla Iilw school and received an 
M.A. In journalism and Near East 
Itudles from the Univerllty of 
K1chlpn in lI6I. . , ..... . .--._ .... ~ 

IV HILIN FERGUSON 

St..., Writer 

The struggle for supremacy in 
Asia is a struggle for the domina
tion of minds. 

Vincent Sheean, author and 
newspaper <;orrespondent, ex· 
pressed his 'belief that the Asian 
struggle does not involve a mili
tary struggle, as he spoke last 
night in the final summer lecture. 
Sheean dElfined Asia as those states 
bordering India. "And," he said, 
"the struggle involves a r ace 
against time with two nations
China and India-having opposite 
views but striving for the same 
end." 

"One cannot say exactly what is 
Asia and what it is nol," Sheean 
continued. "The boundaries are 
not precise as they were in gram
mar school geography_ They now 
possess political connotations." 

Sheean pointed out Toynbee's di
vision of China and Asia into two 
different worlds. "There are mixed 
areas," he said, "but two distinct 
land masses. What we really face 
is the conflict of ideas in the two 
worlds." 

Sheean, friend df Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru, said that India 
recognizes its own right to defense, 
as well as they recognize the 
rights of others. "But," he added, 
"by their very nature, they are 
against violence." The foreign cor
respondent quoted Ghandi as say
ing, "When house is attacked. you 
may defend the house." 

·"Followina Ghandi's principle of 
social justice, the Indians bave 
kept his central ideas and corne as 
close to renunciation of war as any 
country possibly could," he said. 
"Nevertheless, there have arisen 
active fears of the Chinese world. 
The basis of this fear," he said, 
"is the Chinese idea that all parts 
of the Sino world are tributary to 
the central Chinese government. 
Anybody with high cheekbones and 
mongoloid features is subject to 
the Chinese government." 

The RepUblic of India has made 
very determined efforts to be 
friendly with Peiping, the foreign 
correspondent pointed out. "They 
exchanced the Five Principles of 
Co-existence, although there were 
bound to have been questions in 
the backs 01 their minds about the 
border Issue. The struggle over 
Tibet is pot new but has been go
ing on for IlOO years. II 

According to Sheean, Tibet was 
occupied by the Chinese Commun
ists in 19.'10, when they occupied 
the 'whole territory. This caused 
great consternation in India, he 
said, especially when the Chinese 
started building road. for tanks. 
Men~ionina the Dalai Lama, Bud

dhist .plrltual leader and temporal 
leader 01 Tibet who ha. political 
asylum In India,. Sheean said that 
Nehru Is keeping him on Ice to ap. 
pe~ tile . <lIlnese, "The balal 
Lama hal a IIor)' be Wanll ~ tell 

the world, but Nehrn keep him 
and his enlour.age in India. Des
cribing the Dalai Lama as bril
liant, but une~posed to the oul
side world, Sheean quoted him as 
saying, "The Communist regime is 
evil and will disappear. And at 
that time, Tibet will have a Cuture 
and exist again." 

At this moment, the newsman 
said, the border question is held in 
abeyance_ "But, don't let that fool 
you. The differences between China 
and India are so great they can 
never be resolved. India is re
inforcing along her northern bor
der as quickly as possible." Shee
an expects repercussions of the 
military build-up near the end of 
August or in early September. 

Basically, Sheean stressed, the 
Indian government is based on 
'freedom and independence. They 
have framed a constitution based 
on those or England and America. 
"Nehru could easily tie a dictator 
if he warned, But. I have seen him 
defer to Parliament in the demo

Arriving in Los Angeles from 
Washington and later Reno, Nev., 
the Republican presidential can
didate scanned a disappointing 
welcoming crowd of only 2.000 and 
commented, "Anyone who can take 
the time to drive down the busy 
freeway at this ~our - the rush 

Rites Set 
Memorllli service. for W .. lter 

F, Loehwl"" ... n of the Gr .. du

ote CoIlltla, will be held .. t 2 
p.m. today in the ch .. pol of 
8eckm.-n'. Funerol Home, 507 E.... Collltle. Robert Mlch .. al
.. n, dlrtctor of the School of R,· 
lI,ion, will 1M In cNr ... 

The fomlly h... requested thot 
cr.9tic traditlon countless times. 110 flow.rs. 1M sent. 
Nehru believ~s in democracy," he 
continued, "and he has yielded 
time and time again on issues 
When he differed with the people 
, .. even when he did not believe 
In something." 

The terrible dilemma of democ
racy is that capital is needed, 
Sheean said. In communism, capi
tal investment is not needed; sig
natures and military obligations 
are enough. The feeling in the air 
in China, he said. is' that you can 

De .. n L"hwing, who eIIed In 
hit II.., MondoV _mint he. 
been .. t SUI for 35 ye.., .... nd 
h .. d ...." dNn of the Gr .. du .. t. 
Colle .. tlnce August 3, "50. 

His .oth w... IIttrlbuted to 
he .. rt f.llure. 

~fficers Re-elected I 
o n I y achieve great leaps ana DES MOINES IA'I - Verne R. 
bounds to progress through Com- Martin of Newton was re-elected 
munistic slavery. . chairman and Mrs. Irene Laverty 

India is out to prove, willy-nilly, qf .indianola, was eJected vice 
that it can be done on the demo- chairman of the Republican State 
cratic theory . . . and all the other Central Committee at its meeting 
Asian states are watching for the I Tuesday following the state judi· 
outcome, Sheean concluded. cial convention_ 

Try It Again, Boys 
Whllt H.rry L ....... , G, Council Ilufft, loft, encI Vince G .. llenll, 
0, lroeII'yn, N.Y., .. th ..... h their I ..... , Dee check ..... Ir reletlft 
..... IIM ......... "trill tffect of their .ct.... ~ 

The Polaris launching was the 
ninth in four weeks ' and the 27th 
this year, underscoring the Navy's 
drive to meet the operational dead
line. The first nuclear:powered Po
laris submarines are slated to go 
to sea late this year as deadly de· 
terrents of war. 

The firing followed four Polaris 
launchings from the atomic sub
marine George Washington . Three 
oC them were completely success
ful, carrying the missile over the 
toughest hurdle in its development 
program. 

The Navy is satislied with the 
feasibility of the Polaris-subma
rine system and now is concentra
ting on building missile reliability . 
No more submarine launchings 
are scheduled for two months. 

The Air Force fired the Hound 
Dog missile earlier in the day. 

An announcement said the Hound 
Dog "impacted in an ocean area 
with extreme accuracy." The test 
was called one of the mosl success
ful to date. This was the first time 
the Air Force revealed a range for 
the 51-foot air-to-ground missile. 

. , 

WINDSOR, Oot. IA'I - A jazz 
show erupted early Tuesday into 
a wild melee of knives, bottles and 
nying chairs that injured scores, 
several seriously. Seven persons 
were arrested. 

Police had unconfirmed reports 
that the violence was a planned 
rumble between two Negro gangs 
from Detroit, Mich. They said 
most of the audience - totaling 
about 5,000 - were Negroes Irom 
the border city. Only a lew whites 
altended. 

Several civilians were hospital
ized, four with stab wounds. The 
most critically injured was Willie 
Byrd, 22, o{ Detroit, knifed near 
the heart. He was found uncon
scious in the back seat oC a car 
a block from the arena. 

Six of 15 injured policemen were 
taken to a hospital for treatment. 
Three had ~uls and 'bruises. one 
had a sl!\shed. wrist. 

Officials said there was no cpn
neelion between the ja,z show and 
emancipation day celebrations 
here which atlract~ thousands
mostly Negroes-Jrom the United 
States and parts of Canada. The 
celebrations are in honor of the 
abolition of slavery in the British 
Empire_ 

Tal(ing A Break 
The ca.f t.kel e .. , .... Ie while Dee II I .... rvl..... Ity loit Irwin of 
WSUI for .... redle It ... lon's Seturdey memilltl allow "Cue." The In-
terview o.er, Dee wid 10 Hck to work, .. tt ........ p1 .. y rMdy for 
.,.,.1111 nl,ht. 

---- - -~--. 

Two m('ffibets of- the Iowa City cow the day before the trials be
Community School District Board gins on Aug. 17 - which will be 
uf Education have indicated they' the young prisoner's 3151 birthday. 
wiU seek re-elcclion in the regular Under Tuesday's SOviet rullng, 
school election September 12. a doctor, lawyer and family friend 

They are Dr. Eugene F. Van may accompany the Powers. But 
Epps, SUI professor and head of - the father said Tuesday - only 
the Department of Radiology, and the parents and wife may see the 
Donald A. Graham. treasurer df a prisoner and lhen only after lhe 
local dry cleaning firm, whose trial. 
three-year lerms expire. A third The embassy announcement said 
member, James A. Curtis, SUI nothing about lhree attorneys who 
professor and head of the Depart- are seeking 10 represent Powers 
ment of Speech Palhology and Au- at the trial. The father aid he will 
diology, plans to retire (rom the not insist on having American 
board when his lhreQ.year term counsel there because "I don't 
ends in Septemb r. want to do anything that would 

Any school district resident make it WOrse on him. II 
Qualified to hold public o(fice may The elder Powers, Who lived in 
CiJe nomination papers to be a Pound, Va., but operates a shoe 
candidate for the board. Papers iJ'ep8ir shop in nearby Norton, 
are available at the district office said he'd prefer an American trial 
here, and must be filed not later and American lawyers "but in 
than 10 days prior to the election. Russia you do as the Russian do." 
A minimum of 10 signatures of He added he dislikes travel "but 
qualified voters is needed on the I have got to get over there and 
nomination petitions. do what r can. II 

--~----------------~-

Director Andrew DN, G, ' II Inten' upon .... action .rl", • r ......... 1 
of .... "Burnt FI_.r Bed" which .... n. .. .... Unlnr,lty The .... 
Thut'scI .. y enni",. Ed Bruce, G, 1_ .. City, .... a .. '_tMf cllreclW. 
checkl the IIdor'. lines with Jhe acrlpt. 
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'Sometimes! Feel Like Running Away, Too, 
But I Don't Know Where To Go' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports - ...... 

Kennedy's I Apologyi I Statement 
Was Not Sign of Appeasement 

WASHINGTON - The purpose 
o{ this column is to try to get at 
the exact facts as to what &en. 
John F. Kennedy said or did not 
say about apologizing or express· 
ing regret to Khrushchev over 
the U2 flights. 

And quite apart Crom whether 
Kennedy used this phrase or 
that, what is the 
substance of the 
con trove r s y ? 
What is it really 
all about? It is 
well to assemble 
the evidence be
cause the candi. 
dates are al
ready in a maze 
o f conflicting 
argument and it 
is obvious that 
this is going to be a disputed 
matter in a hotly contested cam
paign. 

To make sense out of this con· 
troversy, it is necessary to fit in 
mind the demand which Khrush
chev made upon the United states 
at Paris. He demanded that the 
President apologize for ever per· 
mitting any of the U2 flights and 
that the fliers be punished. 

This blew the summit to pieces 
before it ever began. But there 
were some here at home who 
wondered if Eisenhower could 
not· have pacified Mr. K. in some 
way so that the meeting could 
have gone on, ·Kennedy was one 
of these. and he made this state
ment to a group oC high school 
students in Oregon in May: 

"He (Khrushchev) said there 

, \ 

were two conditions {or continu
ing. One, that we apoligize. I 
think that that might have been 
possible to do; and that, second, 
we try those responsible for the 
flight. " 

Does this statement make it 
fair to can fend that Sen. Kennedy 
wanted Eisenhower to apologize 
for the flights? . 

Vice President Nixon and, be
fore he became Kennedy's run
ning mate , Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
thought that it did . Johnson ask
ed .many of his pre-convention 
audiences if they wanted to have 
a President "who would. apolo-
gize to Khrushchev? " -

But Kennedy calls this . an un· 
fair description of his view. He 
put it this way in an exchange 
with other Senators on the Sen. 
ate Door last May 23 : . 

"What I said was that if 
Khrushchev had proposed the 
first condition alone - the- apolo. 
gy - ... if he had merely asked 
that the United States express 
regret (instead of demanding 
punishment for the fliers) that 
might have been a reasonable 
term, and would have indicated 
a willingness on his part to pro· 
ceed." 

After looking at all the evi
dence, I offer these conclusions: 

I-Mr. Kennedy is, in part, the 
victim ()/' his own imllrecise 
statements. He said that if 
Khrushchev had asked only for 
an apology, "that that might 
have been possible to do." That 
certainly sounded as though he 
were recommending an apology. 
But later he said tbat he' meant 

lhat since Mr. K. also imposed 
the punishment condition, nothing 
would h a v e satisfied Khrush· 
chev, not even an apology. Thus 
K:-ennedy could argue that he 
never brought Corward the idea 
of apology as a practical course 
oC action. 

There is another point at which 
Kennedy's discussion of this mat
ter - the day after Nixon and 
Dewey brought it up at t.he Chi
cago convention-seemed to me 
to flow around but not come to 
grips with the real issue.-

Thus at his Hyannis Port press 
conference the Democratic nomi
nee emphasized t hat he had 
thought it would have been well 
for 'the President to have "ex
pressed his regrets" to Khrush
chev over the timing o{ the U2 
flights . But the {act is, as al\ 
who were at the summit well 
knew, the Soviet Premier was 
not demanding "regrets" just 
over the timing of the flights; he 
was demanding an apology {rom 
the President Cor having permit
ted the whole {our-year sequence 
of the U2 fights. The suggested 
"regrets" ovcr the timing would 
have meant absolutely nothing in 
light or what was really happen
'ing at Paris. 

Some partisans have suggested 
that Sen. Kennedy has herein 
shown signs of appeasement. 
There is no substance or truth 
in such statements. At most they 
show that Kennedy needs to t.hink 
through a little more fully what 
he wants to say. 

(c) 1900 Ncw York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Earth Satellites as Navigation Aids 
, 

By TOM LAMBERT 
B ... I' TribaDe N.,,. 11"91 .. 

MOSCOW - A Soviet space en· 
thll!\iast has just come up with 
what to him and most of the pub
lic 'here is a brand new idea: A 
rad(o.equipped earth satellite or 
system of such satellites to be 
used as "cosmic beacons" by 
ship .and aircraft navigators. 

If' such a satellite 'or system of 
satellites could be fired into cir
cular or. near-circular earth or
blbl and the time period of each 
of their revolutions around the 
earth calclilated 'precisely, they 

could provide accurale, good and 
bad weather beacons and navi
gation aids for men plotting 

• ship and aircraft courses, the 
enthusiast explained. 

Writing recently in "Soviet 
Fleet," propaganda journal of 
the Soviet Navy, an engineer. F. 
Chestnov, said one such sat!!llile 
would be helpful to navigators 
hut that a system of foul' would 
be better. 

Four satellites coul\Sing around 
the world at an altitude of 22,-
375 miles . and at speeds equal
ing the velocity of the earth's 

revolutions would provide a near
ideal navigation system, he said. 

Chestnov said the use of radio
equipped satellites as navigation 
beacons would eliminate naviga· 
tors' dependence on olher celes
tial bodies as beacons. Such 
space travelers as the moon and 
stars sometimes are blacked out 
by bad weather and then are un
usable as navigation aids, , he 
went on. 

He neglected to say the United 
Stales launched a radio--equipped, 
265·pound satellite April 13 this 
year as a navigation aid. 

r New Offers 
From Reds 
Every Day 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press N.ws Analyst 

The Communists are oHering 
somet.hing almost every day in 
their attempt to hold attention in 
the cold war. 

It's like a bunch of children 
who, having found something to 
laugh and scream about, don't 
want to stop, and so become 
hysterical. 

Catcb a spy. Propose a world
wide summit conference with dis
armament at the top of the agen
da, after walking out at Geneva 
when th, Allies were preparing 
to oHer a new plan. Propose a 
nuclear-free zone in Asia aftcr 
having gotten nowhere with a nu· 
clear-Cree zone' for Europe. Stal· 
in's "Stockholm Appeal" {or 
peace on Soviet terms having 
Cailed, launch a new one, begin
ning with an antiatomie congress 
in Tokyo. 

That's the Communist picture. 
Always snappish, but always 
magnanimous, with the Chinese 
Reds willing to renounce nuclear 
weapons when they don't have 
them, to give their conventional 
force greater weight in Asia. AL
ways magnanimous, perfectly 
willing to let Francis Gary Pow
ers' family attend his trial after 
pretrial threats to kill him. 

Can't sit in the same room 
with President Eisenhower and 
two others when there's propa
ganda to be made outside, but 
can sit with Eisenhower and 80 
olhers when there's a difCerent 
kind of propaganda to be made 
and besides the American elec
tion is approaching. 

In some ways the Reds seem 
to be afraid they have carried 
the tough line too far. The Ameri
can threat to answer their in
sults with a stepped up military 
program may have got ten 
across. Moscow doesn't want to 
go too far. So now they're mixing 
in some cold water with the hot. 
Going back to the peace and co
existence offensive. 

In some ways they seem to be 
trying to con ruse the free world, 
still threatening war on the one 
hand and talking of peace on the 
other, trying to ride two horses, 
not quite ready to give up bellig
erence while already shifting 
back to t.he softer line which has 
bee n Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev'S main one. 

The free world is clear enough 
about it all. It is under attack of 
one sort or another all the time, 
whether the .talk be sweet or, 
mean, and expects to remain so, 
having figured out nothing much 
to do about stopping it. 

Letters-

Responsible 
To Society? 

To the Editor: 
Do photographers have ales

ponsibility to society? The photo 
of a small girl diving head-first 
from a height of about Cour feet 
into 18 inches of water in Satur
day's (July 30) issue of The Daily 
Iowan was taken by photographer 
Joe Tabak. The cutline accom
panying tbe picture contains in
formation which seems to indi
cate tbal Tabak knew diving at 
that spot to be dangerous. How
ever, the cutline also says: 
"There' is no one present to warn 
them (the children) of the dan· 
gers of diving into the shallow 
water." Was Tabak there, o~ 
wasn't he? 

John Walt. B_.r., G 
For.st VI.w Trallor Court 

(Editor', Note: Mr. T.b.... '.Y' 
the I'lrl bad been warned Dot to 
dive by • woman .. he was pre ... 
eni, b.t ahe lloaUnaed to do •• 
.I.n, ... llb .Ib.r cblldren. II. fell 
Ibal .Inc. lb. ,Irl dl' nol pay .ny 
.UenUon to tile woman, , he woald 
.11. refu •• I. UII.n 10 .1 .... ) 
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Calendar 

Wednesday, Aut, :I 

8 p.m. - Faculty String Quart· 
tet Concert - Main Lounge 01 
Union. 

Thunday I AUf. 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

--~-------------------------- • ProdUction, "The Burnt Flower 

1.'.1 
II 

",. Muml. 
AUDIT BualAU 

or 
CDoC11LATlON. 

Itt . • I 

""ubJlihed dAily I except Sund.)' · and 
Mood.)' .hd 1 ... 1 hoUday. by Stu
dent .P\lbUcaUo~.. Inc., Communlca. 
tiona Center, Itw. City, low.. En. 
tered' • lecond- (II" matter at the 
-' office .t loiv. City under the 
Act at Con..- of March 2, J81I. 

DIAL; 41f1 troth noon \<> mldnllbt 10 
NPOrt n..... Ittriia. women'. pa •• 
Itemsl and ... ao;ntements to The 
DaUy ·low.n. ~tt>TI8I bff""," _ ia 
the OIImmunloaUacu Canter. 

DAILY IOWAN IDrrOalAL STArr 
Editor ..... .. ...... ... Ray Burdick 
MaJUlvnl Ed. Geor .. H. WUllam. Jr. 
Ne_ Edllon ••...• Ron Weber and 

Marcia Bolton 
JI'.dltorl.1 AlI8iatan.t . . •. .. .. Jim Sed. 
CIt,. Ed ltor ... ....... Dorothy CoUln 
Sports Editor •••.• , lohn Hanrahan 
Cblef PbotOirapher •. Dennll ReMer 

DAILY IOWAN ADVllaTOINO ITAPr 
Bumn",. Mana,,,r and 
Advertlll1n. Director .... Mel Ad81111 
Advertilln, Mana,et' . •. Phlllp Ware 
CIa.Wed Manallr . Fr.nk Brownell 
.&.ast. Cia •• M,r. • M.r"' .... te Follett 
Promotion Mana.er . . lames Wlnlor 

.AILY IOWAN macULATION 
CircUlation Mana,er .... Robert Bell 

DIAL 41'llf, you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by ' :30 I.m. The Dall,. 
Iowan ~lrculatlon oItke In the Com
munlcatlona Center II oP"n p-om • 
• . m. to I p .lII. Mond.y throu'lh rrl
day .nd from. to 10 a.m. Sliturda)', 

Is not [)OIIIIbl., but everr aHort wtIJ Bed" by Ugo Betti. 
be made to correct erran with the 
next Iuue. 

IIEIIBla .f til. AI,OOlATED .all. 
The Associated PreA I. entitled ex
clusively to the u .. for repubUc.tIon 
of aU the local new. printed In thI. 
newlpaper u well .. all AP new. 
dispatch ••. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPlaVlIOU raoM 
ICHOOL or lOUIUlAUIIi rACULTY 
Publl!Jber ..... .... John M. Harrlooft 
Editorial ... . •• Arthur M. Sandenon 
Advertl!llnl ...... 1:. John Kotlman , 
Circulation " •• • ,.. WUbur PeterlOn 

TBUIITEE8, BOA.aD or ITUDBn 
PUBLIOATIONI!I, INO. 

Waller B.rbee, A4: Dr: Gears. !:alt
on. Collelre of Den!I.".: lane QU. 
cbrl.t, AI: Paw E. Haaenoon, 1>3; 
Judith lone., A'; Prof. Hul(b XellO, 
Deparlment 01 Political Science; Prol~ 

.Leslle O. Moeller, ScIlO01 ot Journal
.... ; !Ian D. lleblndler, 0\41 .roI . .. 
A. V \II D7u, ' ColIap of Sclucatloll. 

, 

Friday, Aug. 5 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Satvrday, AUf. , 
8 p.m. - Unlversity Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

WldnHday, Aut. 11 
II p.m. - Close of summer Sel

lion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com

mencement - Field House. 

Thul'llllly, A",. 11 
Opening of Independeqt Study 

Unit Cor law and graduate stu
dents, 

'-" - - - - ... _-

I 

------ -.,....~--------~--'----• r. 

Interpreting Red Actions -.:;' 

Khrushchev ':Making Har" 
By EDWARD CRANKSHAW 

HTNS - lAad01l ob.uver Suvlce 
"I simply do not unt'lerstand 

what your purpose is today," said 
lhe British Prime Minister Mac· 
millan to the Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev in his very cool and 
reasonable letter. But, even so, 
if Macmillan had been able to let 
himself go he might have phrased 
it different : "I understand your 
purpose all right, or I think ( 
do, but why, pray, do you have to 
carryon like a madman?" 

Ever since it was decided in 
Moscow that a 1960 summit meet
ing could lead to no good, could 
not, that is to say, produce hard 
results commensurate with the 
magnitude of the occasion (there 
are people in the Soviet Union, 
too, who demand deeds and not 
words from the other side and 
expect high·level meetings to pro
vide definitive "solutions" of this 
or thatJ, it was clearly in the im
mediate interests of Khrushchev 
to make a llttle hay on the side 
pending the installation of a new 
President in America. Il would 
not be too far fetched, it seems 
to me, to characterize his present 
activilies as jumping Corward to 
retreat the better. 

What are his immediate in
terests? In the first place, given 
the Soviet Union's reactionary 
and old-fashioned conception of 
power politics, the chance to 
demonstrate, at least in prinCiple, 
her global interests is not one to 
be missed. If the Cuban afrair 
and the Congo affair ha:d occurred 
a year ago, Khrushchev would 
almosl cerlainly have taken a dif
ferent line. But both blew up at 

a moment when, Cor reasons hav
ing nothing to do with Africa or 
Latin America, he was publicly 
quarrelling with President Eisen
bower. 

Since tbe quarrel was on, a 
quarrel largely of his own seek· 
ing, be may very well have con
sidered that no harm could come 
by throwing other items into the 
pot and, in so doing, establishing 
a precedent which could come In 
useCul later on. We should not be 
too deeply disturbed by the bare
faced cynicism of the threatened 
Congo intervention. Bare·raced 

-cynicism in diplomacy is an old 
Russian custom. 

But this is neither here nor 
there. lIe has served notice that 
the Soviet Union regards neither 
Africa nor Latin America as ex
clusively Western interests; He 
would say we have no more busi
ness there than RussIa. The easy 
days oC Stalin's view oC the world 
neatly divided into spheres oC in
C1uence have gpne, perhaps for
ever. 

But why was the quarrel start
ed in the first place? Here we 
move ir>to pure speculation. There 
is a heated argument going on 
at the moment between Western 
specialists in Soviet aHairs as to 
whether or not Khrushchev is 
battling wilh a powerful faction 
which is trying to expediate his 
down{alL 

The point behind the argument, 
o{ course, is whether the policy, 
if it can be called a policy, which 
Khrushchev has been pursuing 
since the middle of May (it may 
even have begun with the Baku 
speech on April 2.4, before the 

U-2 incident! Is his own brain 
child, or whether it is being forced 
on him by truculent colleagues. 
As so often in these arguments, 
the real point is missed. 

It is impossible lo tell whether 
or not thcre is a ,faction struggle. 
There may be or there may not. 
There was certainly one in the 
spring oC 1958, which Khrushchev 
turned to account with his ViCtory 
over the "anti - party group." 
There may be another one now, 
though, if so, it is quite impos
sible to see who is fighting whom: 
On the face of it, the high com
mand in the Kremlin is now 
grouped solidly around Khrush· 
chev. But if there is no faction 
fight there are certain ly t:onflicts 
of interest and views which Khru· 
shchev has to take into ~ccount. 

appearances quite comfort.bIJ 
and presenting himselI as the 
bringer of peace and prosperity. 
He has suddenly stopped doing 
this. IL was a role he enjoyed aM 
believed in. The inference i.! that 
he gave way under pressure. 

Meanwhile he seizes the op
portunity of proving to all aJd 
sundry, above all to the Cbinese 
and those who think like them, 
that he can be as tough as any. 
body when toughness seems to 
be called for . With American 
policies in flux and with the RD.!' 
sian people really angry about 
being spied on he has chosen a 
good moment for this. 

(c) 1900 New York Herald TrlbUlll, 
Inc. 

Russia Again 
Charges u.s. It is possible, as any democra· 

tic leader knows , for a number 
of colleagues to disagree several- MOSCOW 00 - The Soviet UniOll 

repeated Tuesday its charges that 
a U.S. RB-47 reconaissance plane 
was on a spy mission when it was 
shot down in the Barents Sea July 
1. 

Iy with individual policies and 
yet not gang up on one point of 
difference. On the face of it, one 
would say that a great many of 
Khrusbchev's colleagues, backed 
by tbe Chinese, ganged up to op
pose hi s idea of going to the sum
mit without proper preparation 
(Western statesmen were not the 
only ones unprepared ) and with 
no prospect of any hard agree· 
ment about anything that would 
not involve a Russian retreat. 
But it is not certain. 

A Soviet note rejected agaill the 
U.S. demands for an impartial in· 
vestigalion and described the 
American proposal as a "maneu· 
ver designed to distract aUentiml 
from the inadmissable charllcler 
of American military aviation." 

It is equally possible that some 
oC Khrushchev'S domestic policies The note made no mention o[ 
were running into trouble and Washington's request Cor the reo 
that, to sort these out, he need- turn of the lwo surviving crew· 
ed a little international tension. men of the plane although it was 

• It comes to >the same lhing. Khru- billed as an answer to the U.S. 
shchev was coaslng along to all demand ot July 18. 

Psychiatric Researchers Seek Way 
I . . 

To Teach Kids About Social Climate' 
By BILL KRAHLING 

Staff Writer 

Ralph H. Ojemann, director of 
the Preventive Psychiatry Re
search Program, has the strong 
}:onviction that young persons 
need to be taught as much about 
their social environment a they 
arc taught about their physical 
environment. 

£ecause of this belief, Oje
mann, has devf!loped a pr,ogram 
tha has ela'bJed.;B tlke {-tIC' 
lead in this area of study. 

"We want to know what degree 
of insight and appreciation of 
the forces in human behaviur 
can be developed in children at 
various chronol,pgical, intellec
tual, and emotional levels," Oje
mann said. 

Helping underwrite the cost 
of the program have been four 
annual $70,000 grants by the 
W. T. Grant Foundation. 
The premise behind the studies 

Is simple; children are capable 
of learning why people do as 
they do. 

Results have verified that 
knowledge o{ human behavior 
has helped reduce feelings of 
anxiety in children, makes them 
less dictatorial in their dealings 
with others, and enable them to 
better handle daily situations re
quiring some thought for solu
tion. 

There are two phases to the 
program, which has been con-

ducted in Iqwa City, Tipton, and 
Cedar Rapids schools. 

The teachers participating in 
supervising the program in the 
classroom are trained al special 
workshops, such as the one 
which brought 45 teachers to the 
SUI campus this past June. 

Materials are then provided 
for , use which includes reading, 
workbook exercises, projects, 
and similar items. 

Provisipn. of ')'h1t.rlals hit, 
upon a key problem. There 
isn't anything available - un
til Olemann and his staff writ. 
it. 
"Look at an example," Oje

mann said in explaining the work 
of the program. "In the civics 
text, it discusses sarety in driv
ing. And it makes a rule - don't 
drive fast. 

"But we should ask why peo
ple drive fast in the first place; 
why youngsters want to speed." 

As Ojemann phrases it, "We 
need to be more concerned with 
the dynamic approach to human 
behavior which explains why 
something is done rather than 
the surface approach that mere
ly states it is done." 

There are four levels oC undc.r
standing for a child : no aware
ness as to causes, alternatives, 
effects; development of stero· 
types; reco,ghition of a few ob
servablj:! faelors; and realization 
of complex causation. , 
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IlDUCII.TIONII.L P LAC E MIIJ'iT: 
' Studcnts registered In the Educat'lon
al Placemenl OWe. who are stU: 
seeking po.IUons should send chang~ 
01 address to that oWee belore leav
Ing the campus. This may be done by 
post.c;ard or by le.vlnl a memoran
dum at the offlce. 

LICENSED PRACTICAL NUILSES 
ASSOCIATION will hold • buslncss 
meeting Wedl]esday, AUI. 3, at 1:30 
p.m. In WesHawn. 

OLD CII..PITOL OOIN OLUB will 
hold lis monthly meeUnl Wednes
day, AUI. 3, al 1:30 p .m. In Conler
enee Room One o( the Union. A 
dlscu .. lon 0 f American colonial 
coms will be followed by a col:\ 
auction. Guests are Invited. 

PII. D. GERMAN aEADING Ell:
AllIIN ATION will be given Thur.
day, August " (rom 3 to 5 p .m. In 
105 Schaeffer Hen. Intereated per
eon. should fellster In lot Schaef
fer. 

CANDIDATES fOa AUGUST DI· 
OREES: Commencement announce
ments have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madleon Street (acrou the 
.treet from the UnIon). 

UNIVERSITY COOPEaATIVE BA· 
BY-SITTING LEAGUE wiU be in 
the eIIa ... e of Mn. luter Abbas 
from July 26 to AUi. 8. Call 1991 
for a sitter. Call Mrs. Warnock al 
8-2866 for infonnaUon about memo 
bershlp In the lealue. 

THI DAILr IOWAN: Studen .. 
may have The Dally Iowan malled 
to Iny Iddresa In the United St.ate. 
for Itle vaeaUon periOd AUI. 11 to 
Sept. 22. Special subacrlptlon rate 
Is '1.50 for the .Ix-week periOd. 
Brln. or mall your order and ad
dr ... to 201 Communications Center. 
No phone orden, please. 

),AIIILY NIGHTI!I for II1mmer _ 
lion .tudent., .tall, faculty, and 
their famJllel wlU be held eaob 
Wedneed~¥ from 1:11 tel:ll p.l1I. 
In 'he Field Ho,,". Chlldren mull 
W 1If'~l1II!IInled by their parents .. , 
.11 times. Adml •• lon will be by .tau 

' or .ummer .... Ion "'0. ...... 4111)/. 
Aollv!lI.. will 1nc1ud, 1W1InmIn., 

croquet, hOI'8Q.hocs, quoits. darts, 
ping pong. badminton, basketbell, 
bandbaU, etc. 

PLA YNlGHTS for summer .. oslon 
students, racully and thelr epoUBell 
will be held in the Field House 
every Tucsdoy and Friday 1rom 1:30 
to 8:30 p.m. AdmJsaton will W bJl 
.taU or Bummer .e"'on J .D. card. 
only. Activities will Include IWlm· 
min II, balketball. pin. ponl , bad
minton, paddle ball and bandbell. 

LUTHERAN 8TUDENT A8800lA
TION summer dlscuuloa will W 
held eacb Sunday at 5 p.m. .t the 
Chrlstu. House. 121 1:. Church St. 
"Uo From Ablurdll¥" la the dJa. 
cu .. lon theme. 

IN TEa • VARSITY OHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meets every Tuesday 
at 8 p.rn. In the Recreation Area 
Conference Room In the U n10D. 1 

IOWA IIEMOUAL.,UNION Summer 
Beaslon t!0uno: Sunday tIlrou,h 
ThUl'lday. 7 a.m. to 10:30 p,m.; Fri
day and SatUl'day, , • . m. 10 11\14. 
nllht. 

Recreation A .... : Monday tbrou.b 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 :15 p.m .; FrI· 
day .nd S.tw-d.y, , a.m. to mid· 
nlllht ; Sundey, I p.m. to 10:30 p .m. 

00) d Feather Room: MLnd., 
tbroulth Thursd.,. , I •. m. to 10:11 
p .m.; FrideJl, 8 a .m. to 11:48 p.m.; 
SallUlday. 8 I.m. to 11:45 p.m.l lun
day. 12 noon to 10:15 p.m, 

Caleterla: M""day throUlh Thll .... 
day, (bre.kI .. !) 7 •. m. to 11 • . m., 
(lunch) 11 :30 •. m. to 1 p.m., (din. 
ne r) I p .m. 10 8:'5 p.m.; Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11:30 • . m. 10 1 p.m.: 
Sunday, (clInDer on\J') 11:10 I .m. to 
1:30 p .m. 

IUIIMEa MAIUNO ADDali1 ... 
Delta 811rna PI, profeaton.1 buainlll 
traternlty, to Rurat Route I, Box , .. 
All corrapond.nce durin. II1mmar 
vacation mud w malled 10 thIa ad. 
tires •• 

LIBItABT BOUU I Mond.,·FrI. 
4.y, , :!to .,m.-J a.m.; Batutda1, , .. 
I .m.-S p.m.; ByncIey, 1:30 p.m.-I . '\1'.: 
Detlk lI«vJ~: Jl[onda,-Th~"'" • 
•. m ,-IO p .m.; Frldly, " ' .m .• 5 P.m.1 
"Wrdar, .... ,·S p.a\, ~ ___ , • 

_·11 _II 1IiDdat, • p ...... p ... 
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The SUI program aims at 
reaching the last two levels in
stead of the first two levels, felt 
to be too commonly held by chil
dren in school today. 

Has there been any specific ex
amples of benefit? Ojemann 
thinks so. 

There was a boy about ready 
to run away from home be
cause his father drank a lot 
and the boy didn't want to be 
saddled with respon5ibilities of 
thi family.' But ' ai ' 'th. boy 
I.arned to look for explanations 
he found hi5 father had lost his 
business, when the boy was 
young, and started drinking aft
er that. 
"He saw his father as a sick 

man and was ready to think 
about ways of meeting the situ
ation rather than running away." 

Assisting Ojemann is Bill 
Snider, research assi$tant in 
Child Welfare, and Rolf Muus, 
Goucher College, Md., who is 
here for the summer. 

Ojemann said that the Idea {or 
such a program dates back to 
1930 when he was working wilh 
parents and discovered they had 
much to unlearn. 
• With the assistance of funds 
from the National Institute o[ 
Mental Health of the National 
Institutes of Health, Pub I i c 
Health Scrvice, the program was 
actually {ormulated at SUI in 
1950. 

Good Listening-

One girl exposed to the pro
~ram, according to Ojemaqn, 
ca me to her teacher wilh a 
written account of a girl who 
was not getting along with olher 
boys and girls. She asked if the 
teacher would read it to the class 
and see what they would suggest. 

The teacher soon found out the 
story was about lhe girl herself. 
She was unhappy in a new group, 
but instead of brooding or fight· 
ing with them she thought of an-

. "Blher apprb'ach'.' Snc liad liC'gU\\' lo 
learn to assist in her own devcl~ 
opment. 

The program has attracted 
considerabl. attention as 01 .. 
mann has been a~d to pr .. 
pare articles for professionll 
lournals and appear at varloul 
meetings to explaine the pre
gram. 
The University of Maryland, 

University of Toronto, and the 
State Mental Health Society of 
Delaware have launched similar 
studies. 

Ojemann reports that he usual· 
Iy receives several letters a day 
inquiring about information on 
the program. 

Thus, while SUI draws notice 
{or its work in the satellite prob
ing of the wide expanses o[ 
outer space, it is also making in
roads into the study of the con· 
fines of the human mind - as 
they aHect the person and bis 
relations with others. 

Today On WSUI 
TONIGHT'S RECITAL, located 

in the wrong hall by this column 
yesterday. will be heard from the 
MAIN LOUNGE of the IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION tonight at 
8 p.m. on WSUI and KSUl-FM. 
There, that's more like it. The 
Faculty String Quartet, composed 
of members of the faculty or the 
Department of Music at sm, is 
the performing group. 

LAST NIGHT'S LECTURE by 
author·journalist Vincent Sheean 
was recorded Cor use at a later 
date (possihly not until October). 
In addition, an interview conduct
ed prior to his public appearance 
has been scheduled [or next Satur
day's CUE, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Al
ready an established novelist at 

WIDNESDAY, AUGUST ., 1M 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Classroom 
' :15 Mornhlg MusiC 
8:30 BookShelf 
8:~ Newa 

10:00 Music 
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ll :158 News Captlule 
1~:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:4S Sports .t Midweek 
1:.00 MOIUy MUlie , 
2:55 Handel- Man and Mu.lq 
3:~ New • 
4:00 Tea Tlme 
4:58 News Captlule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sportl Time 
5:30 Newl 
5 ~45 Polltlc.1 Backl!'Ound 
8:00 Evenln. Concert 
1:00 AM-FM Siereo Conce" 
,:00 "acuitY Sll'ln. Quartet 
' :00 TrIo 
. :45 News Final 

10:00 SfGN 011" 
KSUI (FM) ,1.1 m~ • 

\ , 

7:110. tille ~u'Jj) ... ' 
10;00 SIGN 01:1 _ • __ J.J. 
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the point where his developing 
inlerest in Asia and the Middle 
East took OV()f, Sheean has de
vote<\ himself almost exclusively 
in recent years to the production 
of works oC non,ficlion. Most re
cent of these: "Nehru: The Years 
in Power." 

SPORTS AT MIDWEEK today 
will have a bona fide sports fig
ure on hand. He is Bud Grant, 
coach of the Canadian Footban 
League Champions, the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers. A one-time object 
of hysterical hostility Crom Iowa 
basketball fans, Grant seems to 
have leveled orf considerably to 
the point where he's downright 
lovable. rr you doubt that state
ment, turn on SAM at 12:45 p.rn. 

STEREO'S LAST FLING for the 
summer session occuts tonight at 
7 p.m. when wsm and KSUI-F'}I 
combine Cacilities for an hour ~ 
binaural sOllnd. Featured work 
will be th1lt from which the war' 
time "V ilor Victory" symbol 
was drawn: the Symphony No.5 
by Beethoven. 

LAMENTABLE IT MAY Bpj, 
but this is the last week of fun· 
schedule broadcasting at WSUI 

, (and the last of anything at aD 
from KSUI-FMJ until late SeP
tember. It Is, moreover, the Jut 
of this column for the sa~ per· 
iod of time. Since the WSUI IlfO' 
gram calls for "sil'n-ofC' at 2:15 
p.m. for the next seven weeks, It 
would be dlCCicult to fill thIs space 
and unrewardlni to try. Howeyer, 
the next three columns wll\ ex· 
plaIn what sort pf radlo wUlll1l 
the interim. . ---

[ 

Comm 
01$7 

Goal of $77.967.35 has 
lor this year's Cornrnunit~ 
Clmpaign 
through Oct. 7. 
cil M. Hancher is 
fund drive. 

The goal of this, the 
bined fund-raising 
Community Givers 
Coralville and Unive 

Four SUI College 
graduale students, 1II\:,IUU'lIlI 

from India and 
been awarded 
fellowships 
ales bave ' been ,nll·"r.iPli 
ships for the 1960~1 
year. 

The Smith, Kline, 
Foundation award will 
A. Babcock, G, Bolton, 
a Procter and 
Research "'h'"h ....... 
lWarded to Anil ~"~l'a(lIa, 
'l&y, India. Both are 
,ard Ph.D. degrees. 

oVthur Rich, G, 
bas beell named 
tj1e Union Carbide rh"rn;; .. 1 

)!any Fellowship 
Chin, G, Taiwan, 
j)een awarded a Johnson 
son grant, 

A brother-sister 
1eatured among the 
scholarship winners, 
Charles Mason, .. n.,nrn," ~ .. 

4ent aid. 
Janis L. Glattly, A3, 

has been awarded an 
velopment Fund ~h,nl~rl 

ber brother, 
M, a Noyes Scllolclrsllip~ 
bas the edge on the 
$240 scholarships. 
~elve other students 

receive Noyes 
available hy income 
verne Noyes estate for 
rcct blood descendants 
War I veterans. 

They are: Ellen F. 
Catherine J. Rir·hA,·tI •• ,n 
of Iowa City; 
Cedar Rapids; D01rotlll'" 
A3, Clinton ; Judith A. 
Elberon; Richard F. 
Manchester; Gary G. 
Maquoketa; David N. 
Montezuma: Graham 
AI, Rembrandt; H,,,,hA,, lI 

A4. Wapello; Edgar L. 
Washington; and Dawn 
ardson, Al, 

Full $240 Carr ~hnl, .. -.l 
been awarded 
Mary L. Maher, 
Harriet Janeen Ca 
wein; Lloyd E. 
well City; Donald 
Sioux City; Joyce L. 
and Vernon S. Page, 
Spencer; and Marybeth 
chert, A4, Waterloo. 

Duane D. Beenken, 
and Richard P. Glovka, 

, wood, Colo., haVe 
Carr Scholarships of 

The Carr Scholarship 
established in 1900" by 
ment gift of $50,000 
A. Whitney Carr of 

Six students, in 
Glattly, will 
velopment Fund 
nanced ~y a grant from 
organized in 1955 to 
means by which SUI 
friends could financially 
Ulliversity. 

These recipients are: 
Pistorious, A3, 
J. Rebec, Al, Cedar 
aid D. Twaddle, Al, 
Sheryl J. Hood, A3, 
Clirice M. Stanley, P2, 
and Sharon L. Schwarz, 
City. 

A p~ir of students, 
field, A2, Bedford, and 
Kelley, AS, Villa Park, 
receive tuition and fees 
ships of $240 and $260, res 
from the general student . 
fund . 

All scholarships are a 
Ute basis of scholastic 
ment and financial aced, 
Old Gold Fund Scholar 
especially set aside for 
.tudents not qualifying 
from otber existing s 
funds. 

Powerline Kil 
Survey Crewr 

NEWTON III - Gen 
POrt, 18, of Marshalltown 
with an Iowa Highway Cc 
survey crew on Interstat4 
II, was electrocuted Tue 
the Skunk River brid&e 
way 6 about seven mile 
here. 

Witnesses saId the y 
~illi a lUoot pole wll 
strip down one side whi 
ently came in contact wit 
volt power line. He was 
ltantly. 

-------
RHODESIA I.IKS I 

SALISBURY, Southern 
IaI - An inter·racial secl 
Of more thaD 2,_ men 
organized with hopes of 
peaCe in this self.govern 
,her, bloody race rlotlnli 
,.. ", .. k. ' . __ . _ 



, 
a~ 

quite comrortabIJ 
ling himself as !be 

of peace and prosperity. 
suddenly stopped doing 

a role he enjoyed and 
in. The Inference is that 
way under pressure. 

he seizes the opo 
of proving to all aod 

a 11 to the Chinese 
who think like tbem, 

be as tough as any· 
toughness seems to 

for. With Americaa 
flux and with the R\ISo 

really angry about 
on he has chosen a 

..... n"" o nt Cor this. 
New York Herald TrIbuao, 

Tuesday its charges that 
RB-47 reconaissance plane 
a Spy mission when it was 

in the Barents Sea July 

notc rejected agaln the 
for an impartial in· 

and described the 

military aviation." 
made no mention of 

request for the re· I 
the two surviving crew· 

the plane although it was 
an answer to the U.S. 

of July 18. 

girl exposed to the pro. 
according to Ojemann, 

to her teacher with a 
account of a girl who 
getting along with other 

girls. She asked if the 
would read it to the class 
what they would suggest. 

soon found out the 
the girl hersel[. 

u .... ,,'jJJ":1 in a new group. 
brooding or fight· 
she thought of an. 

innrhJ\l~h : Soc nad 'JjegUiY to 
assist in her own devcl: 

program he5 attracted 
rabte attention a. 0( .. 
has been asqd to pr .. 

articles for professional 
and appear at varl .... 

to explaine the ...... 

University of Maryland. 
ty of Toronto, and the 

Health Society of 
have launched similar 

reports that he usual· 
several letters a day 

information on 

SUI draws notice 
in the satellite prol>

wide expanses of 
it is also making in· 

study of the con· 
human mind - 3S 

the person and his 
with others. 

where his developing 
Asia and the Middle 

OVer, Sheean has de· 
almost exclusively 

years to the production 
of non·ficllon. Most rll' 

: "Nehru: The Years 

AT MIDWEEK today 
bona fide sports fig· 
. He is Bud Grant, 

Canadian Football 
\""""I"U"'. the Winnipeg 

A one·lIme object 
hostility (rom Iowa 

Grant seems to 
ofr considerably to 

he's downright 
you doubt that state
on SAM at 12:45 p.rn. 

LAST FLING for the 
session occurs tonight at 

when WSUI and KSUI·F)I 
facilities for an ~OIJr II 
sOllnd. Featured work 

from which the war· 
Ifor Victory" symbOl 
. the Symphony No. S 

, 
, , 

fMlIWLTIDWAJt.o.1 ... CIfy, .......... ", _I. ,.......... , , __ __ _ . 
Community Givers Set-Goal Med Staffers GaR lIa~ers Nominate'~ :?:.s:. 
~~ m~~~,~:9.~9.m~~_'t~~.ty~:~~~~A~' ~.' ~;;his~~:~ ",~~~~I~;:! ~:~~~~: i. t~~'~'~rl ~,,~ ,r ruoo, ·i~~~:· ' 
for this year's Community Givers 407 set 'lor last year. 500; School Children'S Aid Fund. Dr •• BrynjuU Strandberg, Danish tion Tuesday renominated by 16th Judicial District since 1941. City, Republican nominee (or U.S. WOUISIN'S, INC. 
Campaign scheduled for Sept. 26 Two University-connected per· $1,100; American Homefinding As· doctor and one of the leaders acclamation Cbief Justice Rob- Evan L. Hultman of Waterloo, senator, told the convention that ...... ,,, .... --: .... ... , .... 
through Oct. 7. SUI President Vir· sons are among the eight who will sociation. $500; and the Iowa Asso· among European physiCians en· ert L. Larson of Iowa City and Black Hawk County attorney and if elected he would work to simpli· MARION, IOWA 
iii M. Hancher is chairman of the lead divisions of the drive. They ciation for Mental Health, $500. couraging cultural exchange in Justice Henry K. Peteroon of Republican candidate for attorney (y tax and other compUcated laws. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!! 
fUDd drive. are Arlyn C. Marks, director of Allocations to the agencies tolal various fields of medical science. Council Bluffs as candidates (or general. delivered the keynote ad. Other speakers included Atty. 

'!'he goal of this, the third com· University Personnel Service. who ~,837.48 of the proposed goal. Ad· spoke before orthopedic and reha· the Iowa Supreme Court in the dress at the copvention. sounding Gen. Norman Erbe of Boone, Re. 
bined fund·raising campaign of wlU serve as Iowa City residential ministrative expenses of the or· bilitation staff members Monday Nov. 8 election. a plea for legistative reapportion. publican candidate for governor. 
Community Givers in Iowa City, chairman. and John R. Winnie, as· ganization total $8,129.87. durlnf( a visit at SUI. District Judge Bruce M. Snell 

Want Ads Get Result 
Coralville and University Heights. sociate professor in the TV Center. As a representative of the Dan. 

who will be chairman Df the Coral· 65. of Ida Grove was selected as 

35 SUlowans 
Get Awards, 
Fellowships 

Four SUI College of Pharmacy 
graduate students. including a pair 
from India and Formosa, have 
been awarded scholarships and 
fellowships while 31 undergradu· 
ates have ' been awarded schQlar· 
ships for the 1960-61 academic 
year. . 

The Smith. Kline, and French 
Foundation award will go to Philip 
A. Babcock. G. Bolton. Mass., pnd 
a Procter and Gamble Company 
Research Fellowship has been 
ewarded to Anil Kapadia. G. Bom· 
bay. India. Both are working to· 

ard Ph.D. degrees. 
Arthur Rich. G. Brooklyn. N. Y., 

bas been named the recipient of 
file Union Carbide Chemicals Com· 
pany Fellowship while Ting·Fong 
~lIin, G, Taiwan, Formosa, has 
~n awarded a Johnson and John' 
son grant. 
' A brother·sister combination is 
featured among the undergraduate ' 
scholarship winners, announced by 
Charles Mason, co·ordinator Df stu· 
dent aid. 

Janis L. GlaWy, A3, Mt. Vernon, 
bas been awarded an Old GDld Dc· 
velopment Fund Scholarship and 
ber brother. Ri~hard K. GlattIy. 
i<2. a Noyes Scholarship. Neither 
bas the edge on the other-both are 
$240 scholarships. 

Twelve other students will also 
receive Noyes Scholarships. made 
available by income from the La· 
verne Noyes estate for use by dl· 
rect blood descendants of World 
War I veterans. 

They are : Ellen F. Kiser. A1. and 
Catherine J. Richardson, A4. both 
of Iowa City; Nancy Files. A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Dorothea P. Olsen. 
Al. Clinton; Judith A. Jesina. AI. 
Elberon; Richard F. Sand~. E~, 
Manchester; Gary G. Peterson, A1. 
Maquoketa; David N. Cox. ~, 
Monlezuma. Graham A. Teague. 
AI. Rembrandt ; Barbara McNeil. 
A4, Wapello; Edgar L. Jones. A4. 
Washington; and Dawn M. Rich· 
ardson, AI, Omaha. Neb. 

Full $240 Carr Scholarships have 
been awarded seven students : 
Mary L. Ma.her. A2, West Branch; 
Harriet Janeen Campbell. A2, Oel· 
wein; Lloyd E. Wl;lbb. A3, Rock· 
well City; Donald L. Plahn, E4. 
Sioux City; Joyce L. Campbell. A3. 
and Vernon S. Page, A2, both 9£ 
Spencer; and Marybelh Ann Mel· 
chert. At. Waterloo. 

Duane D. Beenken, 84, Britt. 
and Richard P. Glovka, A3, Lake· 

• wood, Colo., have received partial 
Carr Scholarships of $120. 

The Carr Scholarship fund was 
established in 1900 by an endow· 
ment gift of $50.000 (rom the late 
A. Whitney Carr of Jordan, N. Y. 

Six students. in addition to Janis 
Glattly, will receive Old Gold De· 
velopment Fund Scholarships, fi· 
nanced QY a grant from the OGDF, 
organized in 1955 to provide a 
means by which SUI graduates and 
lriends could financially help tbe 
University. 

These recipients are: Alan P. 
Pistorious, A3. Burlington; Linda 
J~ Rebec, A1, Cedar Rapids; Don· 
ald D. Twaddle, AI, Emerson; 
Sheryl J. Hood, AS. Estherville; 
Clariu M. Stanley, P2. Jefferson; 
and Sharon L. Schwarz, A1. Sioux 
City. 

A pair of stUdents. Larry D. Hat· 
field. A2. Bcdlord, and Molly V. 
Kelley, A3, Villa Park. Ill.. wjIl 
receive tuition and fees' scholar· 
ships of $240 and $260, respectively, 
from the general student assistance 
(und. 

All scholarships are awarded on 
the basis of scholastic achieve· 
ment and financial Ilced. while the 
Old Gold Fund Scholarships are 
especially set aside for deserving 
.tudents not qualifying for help 
from otber existing scholarship 
funds. 

Powerline Kills 
Survey Crewman 

NEWTON III - Gene Daven· 
port. 18, of Marshalltown. working 
with an Iowa Highway Commission 
survey crew on Interstate Hignway 
II. was electrocuted Tuesday near 
tbe Skunk River brldie on Hig~· 
way B about seven miles west of 
bere. 

Witnesses saId the youth was 
IIoldhlg a 13-4oot pole with a metal 
strip down one aide which appar
ently'came in contact with a 69,000· 
volt powerJine. He was killed in· 
stantly. 

RHODESIA lEEKS PEAC. 
SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia 
~ - An inter·raclal security force 
of more thall 2,_ men bas been 
organized with hopes of restoring 
peace in this self.gov4lrning colony 
'where bloody rafe rioting broke out 
laa Wltk. ' -.--..... __ .... _ .. -

C d ish Department of Health and con· th GOP' thi d d'd I d f t ville area. te e s r can I a e, e ea . on emna Ion sultant for the World Health Or·· D' t . t J d C Ed . .. .. Other divisional leaders are: . 109 IS flC U ge. WID moore 
Charles S. Galiher, Iowa City pro· ganization <United Nations health 57. o( Des MOines in a county.by. 
Cessional chairman', Oscar Broyer. agency), Strandberg is visiting county ballot. 2.367 to 786. 

P de some 80 rehabilitation centers in t' \. d Iowa City business chairman; Bu· rocee Ings The conven Ion was en Ivene America to galher information for b di t h th U ford W. Garner. public areas chair· y a spu e over weer Ie 
man; Mrs. C. E. Agnew, Universi· the formulation of an international more lhan 3.000 delegates should 
ty Heights chairman; Forrest AI· d ' postgraduate course in rebabllila· choose all three nominees by a 
len. University Heights co·chair· Un erway tion in Denmark. rollcall vote of counties. 
man; Clark F. Mighell, rural resi· Strandberg was the guest of the Supporters or Judge Moore had 
dent chairman. Iowa chapter of the American fought to keep all nominations 

Fifteen agencies are in the cam· Condemnation proceedings on 11 PhySical Therapy Association and "open." 
paign this year. most of them the pieces of property needed for the spoke before the SUI staff memo However, convention delegatcs 
same that took part a year ago, widening of Highway 6 west of ber~ on "The Oil Paralysis in Mo· \Ooted to adopt a rule permitting 
with some exceptions. Three agen· Iowa City have been started by the rocco, Africa" and "Rheumatoid Larson. 61. and Peterson. 76. to be 
cies which were included in last Iowa Highway Commission. Arthritis as a Single Cancer Sym· nominated by acclamation and 

tom. " year's campaign as participants On August 16 and 17 the land will providing for selection of the third 
in the United Fund of Iowa. are be appraised by a sheriff's con· The latler paper will be present· candidate by a roll call ballot. 
now disbanded and dropped from demnation commission. The land ed at the third International Con· The threll GOP nominees will 
the list. They are the American is being acquired in connection with gress of Physical Medicine slated face Justice Harry F. Garrett. 72. 
Social Hygiene Association. the tbe widening project on Highway for Washington. p. C., Aug. 21-23. Corydon; District Judge Maurice 
Jackson Memorial Laboratory, 6 shoulders from the Highway 218 Strandberg is chairman of thi s E. Rawlings . 54. Sioux City. and 
and the Iowa district YMCA. intersection west of Coralville to year 's congress. former Atty. Gen. Edward L. 

Three agenCies formerly jn the a point west of Tiffin. The other paper dealt with Lhe O'Connor, Iowa City, al\ Demo. 
Unitcd Fund of IOwa remaining Plans to widen the shoulders as crisis that developed in Novem· crats. in November. 
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United Service Organization. a1l0t· last week by the Highway Commis· Moroccans were stricken by a of seven Republicans and two THE DAILY IOWAN IESOVES 
ted $850; the Arthritis and Rheu· sion after the bids received for the paralysis similar to that oI polio Democrats. with only three seals 
matism Foundation. $1,200; and project were all too higb. Plans in its early stages. at stake this year. Justices serve THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
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ilde,. Wonted 32 
the American Hearing Society, have been made to let lhe work Strandberg was one of an inter· for six years. ADVlRnSING COPY. 
$28. for contract at a later dale. national team of research sclen· Larson was appoinled to the high 

for IraduaLe men or couples. No LEAVINO A..,_ 13. New York C~y. 
children or PCI&. e35 E. Collelle. ..3 Art Rk:b. 14«1. 5 to 7 p,1I1 . • 1-11 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. Three LEA VIl\IO for Southern Co111omla 
Added to the list of participatin" Property owners whose land is tists called in by Moroccan health court in 1953 by the late Gov. 

~ authorities to discover the cause dId .•. agencies thIs year were the Coun· involved in the condemnation pro· William S. Bear s ey an was 
eil on Social Work and Education. ceedings are: of the paralysiS. Source of the elected to a rull term in 1954. He 
$22.73; And the United Cerebal Berniece M. Ries, owner, Leanld crJsis wa olive oil imported from previously had served three terIDs 
Palsy Center, $200. S h t 2 ht Italy which the Moroccans used on as attorney general. W. mit . tenan , .2 acres soug; . I d d h' ~ I. f 

Other agencI'es and their pro· G V' il their 00 an w 1\00I,I .a group 0 Peterson was appointed to the John E. race, 2.81 acres ; Irg !laHan sailors had watered down t . b f G L 
(l<lsed allotments are: G. Colony, 0.87 acres; Leonard F. cour m 1955 y ormer ov. co 

Johnson County Chapter of the Tomash, owner. Edward C. Paul. with jet engine lubricating fluid . Hoegh and was elected to a rour. 
American Red Cross, $19.799.15; sen. contract purchaser, 1.3 acres; Head of physical medicine and year short term in 1956. Garrett 
Boy Scouts, $13,800; Girl Scouts. I H ' 2 2 rehabilitation at Copenhagen Coun· was elected two years ago to fill 
$13,-5 ,' Visiting Nurses Associa· Pau E. . emng. . acres; ty Hospital. Strandberg also heads a vacancy left by lhe death of the 

.. , Build·Well Corp .• owner, Richard th Danl'sh SocI'eLy of SpecI'allzed tion, $12,562.60 ,' Johnson County e latc Justice W. A. Smith of Du. Campbcll, contract purchaser. part Ph 'cI'ans and I'S pre$I'dent of the Association for Retarded Children, YSI ____________ iiii 
I Ch Id H S of a 19t In ~JJtterbaugh's subdivl· International Postgraduate Coul'se • 

$2,750; owa i ren's ome o· sion west oC Tiffin; Build·Well of Physical Medicine and Rehabili. 

Hoeven Hits 
Loveless Act 

SIOUX CITY I.fI - U. S. Rep. 
Charles Hoeven. Alton Republican. 
said Tuesday Gov. Herschel Love· 
less. Democratic candidate for U. 
S. senator, "has now surrendered 
his own basic beliefs for political 
expediency." 

Hoeven's statement. released by 
his headquarters here, came in 
the wake of the governor's endorse· 
ment of criticism of Vice PresidenL 
Richard Nixon by Sen. John Ken· 
nedy with regard to the adminl· 
stration's Iarm program. 

"I note with a ·great deal of In· 
terest and amusement that Gov. 
Loveless. our new agricultural ex· 
pert. associated himself with Sen. 
Kennedy's statement in which he 
accuses Vice President Nixon of 
a 'lack of basic beliefs indicated 
by his betrayal of the Benson Iarm 
program,' " Hooven said. 

"Men who live in glass houses 
shouldn't throw stones," said Hoe· 
ven. adding: 

"Gov. Loveless was one or those 
who espoused and helped write the 
now repudiated Poage farm bill 
which would have completely regi. 
mented our farmers and placed 
them in straightjackets. 

"The governor does not even 
mention the Poage bill any more," 
Hoeven added. "He apparently 
bas now surrendered his own basic 
beliefs lor political expediency." 

1929 SUI Grad 
Dies in New York 

MASON CITY I.fI - Frederic A. 
Schneller, 54. a former MasDn City 
resident and graduate o( the SUI 
School of Journalism who rose to 
prominence in the advertising 
field, died Tuesday In Doctor's 
Hospital in New York. Iriends here 
were advised. .. 

Schneller was a vice president 
of the D' Arcy Advertising Agency 
in New York. 

He started his career on tlte 
Mason City GIDbe-Gazelle while he · 
was attending high school. He 
graduated from the SUI School of 
Journalism and soon after went tD 
work for the Milwaukee Journal. 

In 1931, a year and a half after 
his graduation (rom the University, 
Schneller won the Editor & Pub
lisher award for the best promo
tional campaign by any newspa· 
per. He also won many other 
awards. 

Schneller was a public re at ions 
officer for the Navy durini World 
War II. Alter the war be became 
vice president of Cramer·Krasselt 
Advertising Agency in Milwaukee 
and tben was merchandising man· 
ager 0 f Lever Brothers before 
joining D'Arcy in St. Louis in 1951. 

Masked Men Rob 
rrain in Sicily 

PALERMO, SiQlly III - Four 
masked men on horseback robbed 
a train Monday of about $20.000 
in a scene reminiscent of Wild 
West lIays In the United States. 

Police said the four jumped into 
the mail car as the train was pull· 
Ing out of a mountaIn town sta
tion, ded up the mail clerk, ripped 
open the mail bags, then leapp4 
out and mpde oft on fo~r horSeS 
lethered 1Ie1I1iS,. ____ ._1 

Corp .• owner. Arthur M. Sander· tation in Europe. He is also con. 
son, contract purchaser. parts of sultant.advisor of the Danish Dc. 
three lots in Butterbaugh's subdivi· partment of Health. 
sion; 

John L. Madden, nine acres; Bes· 
sie Slade. Ethel Dvorsky. George 
H. Slade, Elmer Doty Slade, and 
Albert Slade, owners of a lot in 
Summerhay's addition to Tiffin; 
Leonard W. Gough. 6.4 acres; WiI· 
liam Rebal. 0.8 of an acre. 

The properties are in Clear 
Creek alld Oxford townships, both 
east and west of Tiffin. 

Surlington Sets 
Shopping Center 

BURLINGTON I.fI - A new 
shopping center will be built on a 
30·acre tract at the west edge of 
Burlington. it was announced Tues· 
day. 

The center, to be developed by 
Percy Wil son Investment Co. of 

wttffilffII> 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSOAY-

2 Hits-Ali Star! 

Chicago. initially will cover 175.000 ----F-jr-st- S- h:-o-w- at- O-u-sk--
square feet and provide parking ~ _~ 

~~~ ~~wcaa:sC~~t:ri.ll be known as 6. j ! l '1 v;xr 
Robert Wilson, president of the .... ,_ - ,.. 

firm, said the developers will spend Last Time Tonight 
about three million dollars on land. 
buildings and improvements. First .... .. .. - '1 
major tenants will be a Montgom' . l 
ery Ward store and a Benner Tea 
Co. supermarket. 

STORE ROBBED 
DES MOINES IA'! - Sheriff's 

deputies were investigating Tues· 
day a $2,530 robbery Sunday at the 
Elwell Food Market in nearby An· 
keny. 

THe deputies said burglars left 
the safe standing open. but there 
were no marks on it to indicate 
that it had been forced. 

Jjlmes Elwell o( Johnston is op
erator of the store. 

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN 
THE THINGS YOU Will 
SEE IN ••• 

WEDNESDAYI 
-3 Day. O"'y-

VARSiTY NOW! 
( U'" II 1 /I". l (0 c, "Ends Thurs .... 

2 GREAT STARS 
Their Newest II it! 

ENGLERT - ~ Day 
. 

"THE APARTMENT" 
JACK UIII.OII 
6HIRUY _.eLAIII£ 
FRED _.oIllURRAY 

- Doors Open 1:15-

rB;P·l14f • 
Start. THURSDAY e 

Like Nothing Ever 
Known or Shownl 

Phone 4191 
.. '. v7·1fe1.! 

, '/fou'li qud Ji 
!In 1lte 

WANT ADS 

rooms. prlvaLe bath. Close In. Avail· AUllu..t e. Share ex.peJ\le •. 8.5e~. 11-3 able now. D1al~t661 belween 1 .nd 
L B-1 

LARGE npartment near Unlvenlty 
HOlpltal. Phone 8-09'12. 8-' 
FURNISHED AND UNro~NISHED 

apartments for rent. InquIre Jon •• 
Thomas Aaency. Dial 2881. 8-" 

FOUR·RooM !umllhed apartment. PrI· 
vate bath. ParkIn.. Laundry. Heal 

and waler furnished . Av.U.ble AUllu I 
IG. Dial 0681 between 8 and 5. 8-10 
FUJUIIlSHED aportment. AUllUat I. 

Adulta. No pets. '15 Iowa Avenue. 11-3 
TElREE·RooM. nicely fuml.hed aport· 

ment. Call Slella Sc:olt. 8·3901. 8-. 

Wont To Buy 

NE!lD BABY CRm. 11-_. 

Child Car. 
~8. CARE In 1117 -. D~ 

Where To fat 
'I1T!l.KEY eand.,lc:bes and no_mad, 

pie. 10 10. Mapl~r<'ot Sanojwlch 
Shop. Highway 211 South, .c"- f"lm 

Miscellaneoul For Sol. 2 RENnNG choIce 3· and 4·room aport· 
ments. Pho'le 8t6t or ~tH8. 8·11 

Ute 811'J)OC't, Phone 8-1'1'11. I-1ft 

GOOd ThIng. 10 Eat 51 -WE-AR-E-M-O-V-[N-O-. -S-el-ll-n,-,-u-o-u-r-o-Id FOUR· ROOM unfuml,hed duplex.. 
lurnlture. Desk. eouch. dre .... r •• etc. AUIIWlt 1 or be10re. ICvenin,". DIal 

DI.I 8328. II-G 6400, '-14 REAL COLD w,tennelona. • , .m. '10 
10 p.rn. cIa.lly. Coral I'nUt Ma r_ 

LEAVING COUNTRY. MUlt sell Ken· 
more wrJn,or washer. 18 months old. 

EKcellenl condlllon. $40. Phone 4245. 8·5 
1850 DODGE. •. kIna $12S. HI.I/ sel: 

H. R. Scott. 990. 2.O-w.tt ampUller. 
EleclroVoke SPllB. Oarrard RC88. 
GE .ar&rldlle. diamond needle. Totnl 
new: ,230. Sell .I~. 1-2531. 8-0 

MAKE your next move with Hawk. keto . ..~C 
eye Trarafer - Ul8 caretul DIOve .... 

DW 8-5707 anytime. ..7C 60 Help Wonted, Men - , 
H F R 1 ~ ALLISTER COO J( E: World·famcju. 
.;..:..:o'-m.-,;,.es_...;.o_r_e_n_t ______ ~ wri ter. journalist .nd MC of Omni-
FOR RllNT: Unfurnllhed 5·room hou"'!. 

Dcross from airport. Available now. 
B & L MONOCULAR mlcrosc:opc. four· Dial 9861 between 8 and 5. 8-8 

bus TV .how wlU dJoc:u.. eX<:tlllent 
'\lITIJ1\t;1' job opportunities. PosItions 
aVIIII.ble have *100 ~r week IIIlary. 
schol.anhJp. and over.re.. tr~v.1. 11 a 
college student bel ... een the ages ot 18 obJectIve. I~X wlde·an,le ocular. 8CX 

Seventh Avenue. 8·~1l. 8·12 Mobile Home For $ale 1 t and 24. don't tall 10 !nvelltlple ~hl. 
, v.oatlon earnlnll pro~I'II"' . Mr. Cooke 

will be Ivallable at the Sltyllne Room. 
BIBclc .... wk Hotel. Deywpo,rt. ,lowa. 
AUJUst 6 at 2 I>.m. II .• ,.~ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC wallhln, rna· 
ehlne. $20. Choice Iota 1U Memory 1852 BRENTWOOD. very clean. one 

Garden. 67tH. 8·3 bedroom. Nice 101 .t Fo,.."t VIe ... For 
appolntmenl. phone Wost LIberty. 

TREADLE sewlns machine. Bcd •. Dial MAIn 7·2992. 8·6 

8-3783. 8-8 31.FOOT MOBILE !lOME wllh Mood Sosine" 0pportunitle. 
2 ... 10 x )0 annex. Parked on /a"o len.cell 

Home Furnishings ,.. lot In Forest VIew. 7040. 9..;1 COn'E!l HOUSE FOR SALE: Renals· 
-.,,;-----.....::.------ .. nc~ U. :rhls hlghly a<lv.rUocd 
USED refrlgeratcr. Available Au&ust 9. 

$25. JlO Riverside Pa.rk. 8-5 

CHROME DIN!:TTE SET. TV chaIn. 
8·6689. 8·5 

MUST SACRIFICE GE reCrillerator. 
ExceUent cODdltlon. tl,. Phone 8845. 

121 Flnkblne. 8·3 

USED FURNITURE. Airport Trailer 
Sales. Highway 1 west. 8-!lORC 

17" MOTOROLA TV. table model. 
8-2ItH. 8-3 

JULY MOBILE HOME SALE: Dig mono bu,lness on ClIdton Street must now 
be solil. due to ownet', health . 81, op
POrlunlty tor young couDle or Iroup. 
For full detail. and finanelDII eII11 
MeeIU Realtor .. 9656. 1-, 

ey Mvtnll' If you buy nOW. SIx ItI60 
new Dell'Oller model.. 10 wIdth. to 
choose from. DennIs Mobile Rome 
Court and Sales Co.. 2312 MUlc.tlne 
Ave .. East. Phone .791. 9-3 

Work Wpnted 
1958 ELCAR valier. 10 x 45. DIal 

8-8689. 8·5 WANTED _ tronlnili. DIal 8.3101. 1-12 

NEW AND USED mobile homes. Eve!')' WASHINO and 1ronin,. 11-0801. I-1C 
day low prIces. Alk u. about a c!>n· 

lral alr-condltlonlnr unit for your &ut- For Sole 66 Dr_nt mobile horne. Airport Troller ...;"'~~;;;...;..;;.~..;;.;.~ _____ ~ 
Sale.!. Hlrhway I west. 1-!lORe 

1959 VOLKSWIfOEN deluxe aed,n. 
C5 SELLrNG 1852 VIctor wIth 10 x t4 an· Quod. X«2&. I-D 

nex. Air condItioned. Localed Coral ---~:--"'-=-""---:'-:-:--:"7:-: 
Who Does It? 
------------- Trailer Court. DIBI t380. 11-10 19~ ENOUSR FORD (perlect). 4.700 

mil .... . 1.500. Phone 8·2900. 8.11 FOR PROMPT. courteoWl servIce on 
100111 and lons·dls"'nce moving. ca.U 1956 GENERAL. 35·{oot. excellent con· 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER. THE CARE· dltlon. Ideal 10000tlon, HlUtop Mobile 
FUr. MOVEllS - agents lor Lyon Van Home Park. 8-10 Boots for Sale LInes. Phone 8·5707 anytime. 8·12 . __________ _ 

MOBILE home. very clean. Two bed· 
LAMP REPAIRING. DIal 7296. 1·28RC rooms. shower. tub. aIr condition. FOR SALE _ 16-loot Yellow ,J.cket 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television Inll. Reasonable. 8·1128 or 8-4932. 8·19 boat and !Taller. DIal 8-6i17. 1-4 

aerv"'lnr by certJlled ... .rvlcem.n. 
AnyUme. 11-10111 or 8-3M.a. lI-aR NEW AND USED house trallen. AI· 18S9 15-foot fiberglass runabout. 35 HP 

way. the be.t &election in tc .. n, Johnson. HobItlau Trailer. ....erHlce. 
Qu.Uly mobUe homes at Forest Vic,. 8-JltH. ,.. 
Trailer Park. 0180 or 701.. a-IS TypIng • • __ --=-__ -:....~.--;. __ I 

~~------~------ALL KINDS. Former secretary Il1ld 
commerclal leacher. MarcIa Kaiser. 

8-2t93. 11-6 

U·HOUR IICrvi.e. Electric t.ypewrtler. 
Jerry Ny. lI . 11-1330. II-IBIl 

FINE PORTRAITS-' 
u 10. u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolelllllonal P.", P\ct ..... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. DubuQ1M 

ATTENTION. 8TUDENTSI 

Lar,,, hlter •• U.nal or.an ... tI.. I. 
blrln, dudelli .... eo.41_ct b •• I.e .. 
tnterylewa tbrou'b .... Iowa an' 11 .. 
11 •• 1 •• EnJo,.bl ..... 1'.1. u. IDI ... • 
.! ..... ork will ,ro.'" tnt.l .. hle 
eX',erlence '0' .t ••• n&. nt,cte.·. 
Car farnl,hod b, •• m,.n,. 8lanln .. ..... , "tt "r ••••. A,pllcant 
••• t meet •• IIOW1" req.lr.aae.": 

•• Ne.' Ja apfe:Ar •• ce. 
t. Bel .. een til ...... or I ..... D. 
a. 81. menu.. ., "lIe,e. 

For Interview, reOAt"' Ie the Pom .. 
pelan Bo.m, Blackbawk Hotel, Da.· 
eDpon. 10 .. " TII.r ••• " Au .... 1 •• .1' p.m. • .. 

MOVING? 
I W. are the lttnt fer 

.Hirth AlMticail Van L~ 
e FRIE ISTI~T.' 
e EXPI!ItT ADVice 
e NO OILIGATION 

Phone: .S'4M . 

ThOmpso8 T"ns~ 
., Stera .. c.. 

50f 541, Gnbert 
.. -.-: 

WALI._'~; __ 

You aN. ~E'A"R A 
DtNos.a,UR AP~HINIP 

F~CM MILJOS AwA'Ij 

~'( MEREiI-Y PlJTTI~ 

~R HeAO 'R;) nUl 

~NO. 

'1'0 'THe ~p! 
1b THE Gfit;tND! 
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C _ .. . I l '" D- ' Vaulter Dies 
.. ont.lnFnt~ . eague .Ies; In Accident; 

Two Charged with Fairfield Robbery. 
FAIRFIELD IA'I - Charges of 

robbery with aggravation were 
riled Tuesday against a Cormer 
Wairfield man and his wom,an 
companion in the holdup of a gro
cery store Monday night. 

When she returned, she apparently 
slipped a .22 caliber pistol to Moy
er. 

Maiors To Add Four .T earns ~!~!~~~~~_ Charged wcre Wiliam Moyer Jr., 
SO, alias William J. Tyler, reported 
in serious condition in a hospital 
from six bullet wounds, and Anna 
May Baldwin, 35, of Peorla, 111. 

Just II Highway P.trelmtn B. 
D. H.U .net Policem ..... Bill Ang. 
stead drollo up, Moyer swung the 
pistol around, fired twice .t 
Woods .nd r.n for cover. Wood. 
WII not hit, 

Prisoner Leaves 
Hospital Sunday; 
'Captured Monday 

Rickeyl. Shea 
Triumpbant 
Over Switch , 

C HICA co (AP) - The 
Continental League died Tues
day, making room for the Na
tional and American Leagues 
to add two teams each for 
19fH. Walter O'Malley, owner 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and chairman of the National 
League e~ansion committee, 
said that 'we Immediately will 
recommend expansion and that we 
would like to do it by 1961." 

President Branch Richey of the 
Continental withdrew his group's 
immediate bid for recognition as 
a third major league by agreeing 
to a plan enabling the American 
and National Leagues to select 
four clubs from the Continental's 
potential territory, 

This territory includes Minnea
polis-Sl. Paul, Houston, Buffalo, 
Denver, AUanla, Toronto, DaUas
Fort Worth and New York. 

Although no one _Id .dmlt 
wh.t four citios would be .. led· 
eel, the choice w.s belloved 11m
Iteel to New York, Minneapolis
St. P.ul, Toronto .nd one Teus 
city, polilbly Houston. 
Rickey and Bill Shea, lounder 

of the Continental League, emerged 
triumphantly from a meeting with 
the National and American ex
pansion committees at which the 
Continental was supposed to have 
made a <bid for recognition as II 
third major league. 

"We accomplished the job I 
started," said Shea, the New York 
attorney, "and I believe my city 
will be one or the first to get a 
team. It's been a lot of work, but 
I set out to get a team (or New 
York three years ago and this is 
it. " 

Originally, Shea's objective was 
to get the National and American 
Leagues to expand in order to get 
a second team into New York 
City after the departure of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New York 
Giants. 

ShH wes turned down by the 
major INllws. This c.used him 
to move Into the only avenue 
remaining, • try for II third mao 
lor INgUO, 
Shea called the result of the mee'

ing as the "greatest event in base
ball in 50 years," possibly refer
ring to the birth of the American 
League at the turn of the century. 

O'Malley said that the surpris
ing move was taken on the basis 
that a third league could become 
a reality after taking a good look 
at the overall picture during a 
reasonable number of years. 

Rickey stressed, also, that "with
in a reasonable amount of time" 
lour more new cities, .in additio,n 
to the four ear-marked for the 
majors In 1961, I could come into 
their own, bringing about three 
major leagues of eight teams each. 

Australian Champ 
Survives Scare 
In Tennis Tourney 

SOU'l1HAMPTON, N. Y. IA'I -
Australian champion Rod Laver 
survived an upset scare Tuesday 
but three seeded players, Mike 
Green, Miguel Olvero and Craw
(or41 Henry, were knocked out of 
the fog hampered 72nd Southamp
ton Invitation Tennis Tournament. 
Top-seeded Laver, the Wimbledon 
runner-up, rallied from 1.2 in the 
final set to triumph over litUe
known John Powless, Flora, Ill., 
11-13, 6-3, 6-2. 

Sixth-seeded Green, Mia m i 
Beach, was eliminaled by lS-year
old Ramsey Earnhart, Ventura, 
Calif., 6-2, 6-2. Rudy Hernando, 
Detroit, scored a 6-3, 2-6, 6-2 vic
tory over 01 vero, the eighth-seed
ed player from Ecuador. 

Jienry. 11th·seeded from Atlanta, 
was sllrprised by Eugene Scott, 
St. James, N.Y. 4-6, 9-7, 6-1. 

Cincinnati Buys Bridges 
To Help Pitching Staff 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cincin
nati Reds Tuesday bought Mar
shall Bridges, southpaw relhlier, 
from the St. Louis Cardinals in a 
cash deal. . 

Bridges, 29, who made one 'tart 
for the Cards this year, has a 2-2 
mark this season in SI innings of 
pitching. 

Bridges l1ad a 3-3 mark with 
Rochester of the International 
League when the Cards called him 
up last season. 

At Th. STQRE •• ~ 

BRANCH RICKEY 
Former ContiMntel Hotel 

Neider's Hope 
For Olympics 
Remains Alive 

COVINA. CaliCo f.fI - Bill Nei
der's chances of competing In 
Rome with the United States 
Olympic track team? 

Slim, but far (rom non-existent. 
The towering Army lieutenant, 

who holds the unofficial world 
shot put mark of 65 feet 7 inches, 
is only an alternate. He flopped 
at the Olympic trials and came 
in fourth after Parry O'Brien, 
Dallas Long and Dave Davis. 

Iowa Girl Wins 
T ~u rney Match 

WAUKEGAN, III IA'I - Sharon 
Fladoos of Dubuque, defeated 
Janet Logan, Highland Park, Ill., 
7 and 5 Tuesday in a first-round 
match in the Women's Western 
Golf Association's Junior Girls 
Golf Tournament. 

Defendini champion Carol Sor
enson of Janesville, Wis., was a 
victim o{ Wisconsin's junior champ 
Joan Gavigan of Waukesha, 5 and 
4. 

Meanwhile, National junior cham
pion Judy Rand of Aurora, Ohio, 
marched to an easy triumph, 8 and 
6, over Mary Eise of Hinsdale, Ill., 
and medalist Marianne Gable of 
Whittier, Calif., conquered Patti 
Shook o{ Saugatuck, Mich., 4 and 2. 

Bob Gutowski, the listed, world 
record holder in the pole vault. 
was killed Tuesday in an auto ac
cident. officials at this Marine base 
reported. 

Gutowski. a Cirst lieutenant, was 
one of two Marines who died in 
the collision. Another Marine was 
injured. 

Names of the other dead Marine 
and the injured man were not im
mediately reJeased. 

A base spokesman said a south
bound car containing two enlisted 
men was traveling on the wrong 
side of the road and collided head
on with Gutowski 's car near Camp 
Las Pulugas on the base. 

BUFFALO BILLS LOSE 28-7 
BUFFALO, N. Y. fA'l-The favor

ed Buffalo Bills of the American 
Football League scored only one 
touchdown in their 28-7 upset by 
the Boston Riots last Saturday. 

Authorities Hid the INlr w.lk
ed Into tIM Whlte-T Super V.lu 
Store In F.lrfield, filled up • 
c.rt witfl groceries .net went to 
the c1Mclc-out counter. 
Moyer, who was described by 

store owner Paul White as "ex
tremely polite, calm and non
chalant," drew a small pistol and 
ordered White to fill a paper bag 
with money. The two escaped with 
$580. . 

About two hours later, Palrol
man Donald Woods of Sigourney 
spotted the getaway car eight 
miles northwest of Fairfield, stop
ped it and ordered the pair out. 

Miss Baldwin then complained 
of sickness and went back to the 
car while Woods radioed fOr help. 

Moyer was downed SO feet Crom 
the car by fire returned by the 
police o£ricers. 

Miss Baldwin was arraigned 
Tuesday before Justice o( the 
Peace Don Hall and jailed in lieu 
of $15,000 bond. 

Fairfield officers said that Illi
nois authorities had warrants ac
cusing Moyer of three liquor store 
robberies within recent weeks. A 
total of $1,586 was taken from two 
robberies o{ the same liquor store 
in De Kalb and one at Rochelle, 
the lIIinois information said. 

Police said Moyer has served 
time at the Fort Madison peniten
tiary and the Missouri State Peni
tentiary at Jefferson City. Sheriff 
James Griffitts said Moyer had 
been released from the Missouri 
penitentiary less than a month 
ago. 

A convict who walked away from 
University Hospital Sunday night 
was captured less than 24 hourI 
later in the Quad Cities. 

Authorities received a lip that 
Robert Du Vail, 39, oC Bettendorf. 
a prisoner from the state peniten. 
tiary at Ft. Madison, was to mtfl 
someone in Moline. They nabbed 
him near the Moline, III. end 0/ 
the lowa-lIIinois bridge at the Quad 
Cities. 

Du Vall oCfered no resistance and 
was taken to jail in Davenport alt· 
er waiving extradition. He had 
been sentenced to a 10-year forgery 
term last March and was in the 
hospital for treatment oC a skiD 
disease: 

A hewty 

"Hellol" 

Hank Fights 
Ellis Tonight 

There are those. who say that 
(olding in the clutch, when the pres
sure's on, is Nieder's <big fault. 
And that consequently U.S. Olym
pic officials are unlikely to move 
him ahead of the others, even 
though he's been going great guns. 

Two 3-2 Overtime Wins Help.- ' 
I. the tr.demarlc of lowe 
City's friendliest t ....... 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" ConMIl'sl 

CHICAGO (A'! - Middleweight 
Henry Hank of DetrOit" aiming for 
a shot at Gene Fullmer's NB)\ 
title, meets Chicago's Rudy Ellis 
tonight in a 10-round Chicago Sta
dium bout. 

Big Bill trimmed the trio at 
Eugene, Ore., in a trial meet last 
week with a mighty heave of 64 
feet, 9 inches. 

Yankees Take First ,Again The Annex 
26 E, Coli ... 

The battle oC middleweights will 
be nationally televised ABC-
10 p.m. ODT. 

Hank, who is ranked fourth In 
his division, has scored 32 knock 
outs in his 44 victories and has 
won two straight in the Stadium. 
He has 11 defeats and one draw 
on his record. 

Hank and Ellis are not stran
gers. Hank scored eight knockouts 
in a row in 1958 and Ellis was one 
of the victims. 

Ellis, 24, has won 19 fights, 10 
by kayos, since beginning his pro 
career in 1956. He has two losses 
in addition to his knockout at the 
hands of Hank. 

Woman Breaks Record 
In Archery Tourney 

OXFORD, Ohio (A'! - Margaret 
Tillberry 0 f Springfield, Ohio, 
equalled a national archery mark 
Tuesday firing a 578 in the first 
round of women's competition in 
the National Open Target Archery 
Tournament. 

Tbat tied the old record set in 
1957 by Carole Meinhart ' of- "Pitts
burgh lor an American round -
30 arrows at targets 60, 50 and 40 
yards away. 

ARCARO WINS l' IN '59 
Jockey Eddie Arcaro rode the 

winning horses in 19 stakes races 
in 1959. He led at Aqueduct with 
six. 

Monday he had a sensational 
workout at the teJjm's training 
grounds, wi(h tosses of 62-~0~, 
64-4*, 64-8, 64-5*, 63-3~, 64-5, 
63, 64~, ~-1, ji4-1, ~2-10. 

O'Brien holds tI\e official world 
record of 63-4. ~'I. best is 64. 
6~ and Davis, ~'Ih~. , . I 

The main grounds for moving up 
an alternate- are injury, illness or 
poor condition of a regular. 

Nieder admits he tightened up 
at the Olympic trials. "I've just 
got to learn ,to be completely re
laxed the way I am in practice," 
he says. 

Spokesman Thinks 
All-Star Tilt OK 

WASHilNGTON (N\ - Harvey 
Kuenn, American League player 
representative, said Tuesday U's 
okay with him if the major Jea
gues play him only one All-Star 
game beginning in 1962. r 

And Kuenn, Cleveland Indian 
outfielder, said he expected little 
or no opposition ,from American 
League players to Monday's an
nouncement by baseball commis
sioner Ford Frick. 

Frick said the majors will play 
two All-Star games next year but 
in 1962 will revert to the tradition
alone game. 

Kuenn said the players voted to 
play two All-Star games. begin
ning in 1959, to build up their pen
sion fund. 

NEW YORK f.fI - The New 
York Yankees burst into first 
place Tuesday, sweeping a day· 
night double-header from Detroil 
by the same 3-2 scores. They won 
the opener in 14 innings on catch· 
er Johnny Blanchard's single with 
two out and the bases loaded and 
took the second in the 10th on 
pinch hitter Bob Cerv's home run. 
, The Yankees now lIave won aU 
three games of the series by the 
same 3-2 score. 

TIM tWin triumphs coupled 
with B.ltimore's 6-2 decision 
lIVer Chlc .. o, ,.vo tho Y.nkoes 
• full gemo INd oller tho White 
Sox, 
The Yankees had to come Crom 

behind to win the nightcap. Trail
ing 2-0, they got a break when 
Jim Bunning, who had permitted 
only two hits and fanned 11 
through eight innings, was (oreed 
to ' retire when his arJTl tightened 
after he walked leadoff hitter 
Bobby Richardson in the' ninth. 

Bill Fischer took over and got 
Mickey MantIe to hit into a force 
play but Roger Maris slammed a 
0-1 pitch into the lower right field 
stands for a home run, tying the 
score. It was Maris' first homer 
since July 20. 

Cory's gllme winning homer 
c.mo In the 10th. He was the 
first batter to face right-hander 
Bob Bruce, Dotrolt's third pitch· 
er. 
Duke Maas was credited with 

the victory. 
Blanchard's game·winning hit 

was his third of the afternoon con
test. The Yankees, held hitless 

T d S · Q ,., · from the seventh until Gil Mcape wImmer ua lIes Dougald's two-out single in the 
14th, promptly loaded the bases 

F 01 S f' 
when Clem Labine purposely 

or ympic emi· ina s pa~f:~c~:~% ~~~e~ingled just out 

By MURRAY ROSE 

DETROIT 1M - Jeff Farrell, in 
a courageous bid to make the 
Olympic team on his own merits 
despite tremendous odds, Tuesday 
qualified for the loo-meter free
style semi,finals ()f the U. S. Olym
pic swimming and diving trials. 

Cheered on by a crowd of 4,000, 
the amazing 23-year-old Kansan, 
who underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy only six days ago, 
made up for a slow, carelul start 
and won his heat in 55.9 seconds. 
This placed him in a tie for the 
second Castest time in the 11 pre-
liminary heats. • 

Tho first 16 made up the semi· 
final flekf Tuesd.y night. Tho 
.Jtht , ...... will compete for the 
two Olympic berths In the finals 
tonight. 
Steve Clark, 16-year-old high 

schooler competing (or the Santa 
Clara Swim Club, was fastest In 
55.5 seconds. George Harrison, 
Clark's teammate, was clocked in 
55.9 along with Farrell. 

Bandaged around the abdomen, 
the slender 6Jfoot Farrell made a 
careful under-water dive to pro
tect his Injury. He caught up to 
the others in his beat by the 60-
meter mark and then won ~y two 
yards over Jim Looftlourrow, a 
teammate Of his from the New 
Haven Swimming, Club. 

"I 'feel fine," Jell said after he 
emerged from the . wate~. Later 
he said he Jelt slight> ,pain. 

Farrell went Into the competition 
determined to make the team on 
his own in the 100, hls specialty, 
or Thursday's 200-meter freestyle. 
The six Castest in the 200 qualify 
for the 800-meter free.tyle relay 
team. 

He referred to efforts by mem
bers of the U. S. Olympic Men's 
SwIm Committee to make him an 

alternate on the team if he failed of Coot Veal's reach to pin the sec-
to ~rn a berth in the pool. ond defeat upon the winless La-

FarreH's per'formance shared bine. Bobby Shantz, fifth Yankee 
the spotlight with the almost flaw- pitcher, was the winner. 

FIrs' Gam •• ,4. Innl",. 
I e s s diving 01 23-year-old Sam De.,..,lt . ... 010 000 001 000 00- 2 5 I 
Hall of Ohio State. New York 000 001 100 000 001- 3 II) 0 

!of""', Sisler (8', Labine (13) and 
Hili WOIt the fI!'It fI.... IftCI Berberet, Chltl (7); Turley, Duren (8), 

qulliflocf ' for the Olympic teem AI1l'OYO (9), Grba (101, Shant. (14) and 
~ _.. ... ............ ............... BI8ru:hard. W-Shantz (2-~). L-Lablne .. ., ru ..... 1It . __ • WftJJ ,_...-1 (0"2!. 

meter 1tWI...,. ,dlvlnt event. ! Home run - Ne .... York, BlanClha.d 
H. piled up; 171.31 .-Inti. ' (I). S ••• n. Game, ,. Innln,. 
Gary Tobia!" ,,"year-4ld Olym- Detroit .... . . .. 000 000 011 0--, 7 0 

. t f th 10 A I New York .. . . 000 000 002 1- 3 6 4 
PIC ve er/lll; rom ~ s · nge es Bunnln,. FilCher (9). Bruce (10) and 
A. C. rallle'd strongly to take sec- Chltl; FOrd. Mtaa. (9) and Blanchard. 

, .-,U . W~l\f<uIl (2-1). lr-Bnlce (0-2). 
ond place.and un: ~econd position Home runs - Detroit, Caoh (9). New 
on the Olympic diving team with York, Marls (32), Cerv (11). 

154.50 points. 
In the only record breaking per

formance of the afteMOOn In the 
5O-meter Brennan Olympic pool, 
powerful Chris Von Saltza of Sar
atoga, Calif., sped the lOCI-meter 
(reestyle in 1:01.3 10 top the 16 
qualifiers for the semifinals. 

Eddie Yost Sets Record 
For Maior Corner Men 

NEW YORK f.fI - Eddie Yost 
of Detroit set a major league rec
ord for third basemen Tuesday 
when he took his position in the 
Cirst Inning or the game with the 
New York Yankees, 

The game was Yost's 1,865th as 
a third baseman. The CQrmer mark 
for "most gllmes, played, lifetime" 
was held by Pie Traynor of Pitts
burgh. Yost made his major leaeue 
debut with Washington on Aug. 
17, 1944. ' 

Cards 4, Braves 2 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ernie Broglio 

beat the Milwaukee Braves for 
the fourth time in five tries this 
season and the St. Louis Cardinals 
Tuesday night ran their winning 
streak to five, their longest for 
1960 with a 4-2 victory. 

Broglio, who hurled hitless ball 
the first five innings and allowed 
five sarties in all, tired and was 
IiCted acter the eighth inning. Lin
dy McDaniel finished superbly, 
striking out two of the three bat
ters he faced. It was Lindy's 17th 
save. 

The triumph in the series open
er enabled the Cardinals to take 
over third place in the' National 
League. Los Angeles, defeated at 
Pittsburgh 3-0, fell to fourth. 
Milwaukee ..... . 000 001 Ol~ 2 & 0 
St. Loul. .. .. . ... 002 020 OOx- 4 & 0 

Willey. McMahon IT) and Crandall ; 
Bro1110, McDaniel (til and Smith. W
Bro,110 (U-5). lr-Wllley (5-8). 

Horne I'I.In - 8t. Loul •. Boyer (22). 

WE'RE CLOSING FOR VACATION 
, . ON AUGUST 10. 

OPENING AGAIN SEPTEMBER 1. 

, , 
I 

I 

AMERJCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York .... 56 b9 .~6U 
Chleaao .. .. .... a7 42 .582 1 
Baltimore ...... 56 45 .5~ 3 
Cleveland ...... 49 46 .516 7 
Washington .... 47 49 .491) 9.,. 
Detroit .. . . .. .. 44 52 .456 12 Yo 
Boston .. ... .... 39 57 .408 171/. 
Kansas, City . . 38 56 .fOe 171'.. 

TODArS RESULTS 
New York 3, Detroit 2 (14 Innln,s) 
New York 3, Detroit 2 (10 Innlnp) 
Kansa. City 10, Boston 4 
Baltimore 6. Chlcallo 2 
WashJnllton 9, Cleveland 0 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Kansas City IHerbert 6-10 and Lar

sen 0-51 at Boston (MonbouQuette ll-6 
and Wilson 0-0)-2, (wi-night. 

Cleveland (Grant G-a) at Washln/ltOn 
(Hallck 4-\)-n1Ilht. I 

Chloallo fBaumen 7-4) at BaltJmore 
(Wllhelm 8-61 -nliht. 

Detroit fAgulrr,e 3-2) at New York 
(Coutes 9-2)-nlght. 

NATIONAL LEAGUB 
, w. L. Pel. G.B. 

Pllubur,h ... .. . D8 8t1 .598 
~Uw.uke" .. . .. 54 41 .588 3 
St Louis ........ ~ 44 .551 4 \10 
Loa Angeles . ... 52 43 .~7 5 
San FNincisco .. 50 45 .526 7 
Cincinnati .. .. . . 42 55 .433 18 
Philadelphia . .. . 40 5t1 .4* 19 
Chicago .. ..... . 38 eo .375 21 \10 

TOBAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 5. Cincinnati 3 , 
Philadelphia 7, San E'ranclsc,> 3 
Ptliladelphla 6. San Francisco 5 
Plttsburllh 3. Los Anlleles 0 
St. Loui, 4, Mllw81'\p:"" 2 

'lODAY'S PITCBE •• 
CIncinnati (Hook 1 .. 11 alld O'Toole 

8-9) at Ohlca,o (Hobble 10-13 and Ells
worth 4-6)-2. 

Los Angeles (Ct-al~ t-1) at Plttsbur,h 
(Mizell 7-5)-nlllht. 

San Francisco (McComllck 10-6) at 
Philadelphia (Maha£ley 0-0 or Owen. 
3-9)-nlght. 

MJlwoaukee (Spahn 1\-7) at St. LoUis 
(Jackson 13-8)-nljlht. 

Pirates Break Pitc~ing Duel 
With Three Runs in Seventh 

PITTSBURGH (A'! - Righthander 
Stan Williams of the Lps Angeles 
Dodgers and Vernon Law of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates engaged in a 
pitching duel Tuesday night until 
the seventh inning when the Pi
rates erupted Cor three runs that 
gave them a 3-0 victory. Two of 
the runs were unearned. 

The victory in the opener of an 
l8·game home stand by the league· 
leading Pirates dropped the third· 
place Dodgers five games off the 
pace. 

Law pitched a (jve-hitter, struck 
out four and walked only one -
an intentional pass - in picking 
up his fourth victory of the year 
over the Dodgers and third shut· 
out of the season. His mark is 
now 14-5. 

Williams had given up only two 
hits until the seventh. Smoky 
Burgess, leading off the seventh 
for Pittsburgh, drew a walk. Joe 
Christopher, running for Burgess, 
moved to second on a sacrifice 
and scored on Bill Mazeroski's 
second $ingle o( the game. Law 
laid down a sacrifice bunt and 
was safe when Williams fumbled 
the ball. 
Los Angeles .. . . 000 000 006- 0 5 9' 
Plttsbuigh . ... . . 000 000 30x- 3 5 3 

William •. L. Sherry (S) and PllITla
tano, Roseboro (8); Law and Burgess, 
Smith fS!. W-Law (If-~). L-W\l· 
IIams (11-3). 

collared Vada Pinson for the game
ending au t on a fly the bases were 
Cull of Cincinnati runners. 
Cincinnati .. .. . . 000 100 011- 3 7 I 
Chlcallo . .... . .. . 000 014 OOx- 5 9 I 

Maloney, Nuxhall (6). Osteen (7) and 
Bailey; Anderoon. Ellton 18). More
head (9) and Tappe. Taylor (7). W
Anderson (4-7). L-Maloney (0-21. 

Home runs - Clnclnnatl, Bell (8). 
Chi""1I0, Thoma. (16). 

Athletes 1 0, Red Sox 4 
BOSTON IA'I - Norm Siebern 

drove in five runs with a pair of 
homers Tuesday night, and Ray 
Herbert outlasted a late rally as 
the last-place Kansas City Ath
letics routed Boston 10-4. 

The victory pulled the A's to 
within two percentage points, .40'5-
,404, of the seventh-place Red 
Sox. 
Kansas Clty .... 002 003 4.~10 12 0 
Boston ..... ...... 000 000 004-- 4 10 0 

Herbert and P. Daley; Brewer. Ca
""Ie (7) and Nixon. W~H~rbert (7-10). 
lr-Brewer (7-8). 

Home rUna - Kan •• City. Siebern 
2 (14). Thronebel'TY (10). Boston, MaJ
zone (10), Werta (14). ~ 

Senators 9, nTdians 0 
WASHINGTON"' .... Camllo Pas

cual tossed a 've-hit shutout, 
striking oul 11, and Harmon Kille· 
brew swatted two mighty home 
runs Tuesday night as Washing
ton whipped Cleveland 9-0 to snap 
a four-game losing streak. 

In addition to his nth and 12th 
Cubs 5 Reds 3 homers, Killebrew doubled in a 

CHICAGO (A'!' _ The Chicago I ~our-run ninth Inning rally, dn,ving 
Cubs, after seven earlier unsuc- In a total ol four runs for the rught. 

f I tt ts f· U t t Cleveland .. . , . . 000 000 006- 0 6 2 cess u a emp, lOa)l pu O· Washington .... .. 220 000 14><- 8 12 I 

header from San Francisco, 7-3 
and 6-5, snapping a five-game Gi
ants' winning streak and dropping 
them seven games out of first 
place. 

The losses were a crushing blow 
to tbe fifth-place Giants as Pitts
burg defeated Los Angeles to gain 
a full game and a half over the 
Giants. 

Flr.t Game 
San Franclsco " 010 001 001- 3 10 S 
Phlladelphle . ... 003 040 OOx- 7 9 2 

Sanford. Sherman Jon •• (51. Maran
da 16). Loes (81 and Schmidt; Green. 
Farrell (91 and Dalrymp)e. W- Green 
(3-4). L-&nrord (9-8,. 

Second Game 
San Fr.nclsco .. .. 010 003 100- 5 8 1 
PhUa.delphia .. . .. 000 011 301- 6 15 1 

Marlchal. Antonelli (7). MIller (7) 
and Landrith; Buzhardt, Short m, 
Farrell (8) and Coker, l)alrym,ple (7). 
W-Farreu (S-2). L-MlIler (3-4). 

Orioles 6, White Sox 2 
BALTIMORE (A'! - The aroused 

Baltimore Orioles cuffed the Chi
cago White Sox again Tuesday 
night, winning 6-2 to further tight
en the American League pennant 
chase. 

Tbe defending champion Sox. 
who have lost 10 of 17 decisions 
to the Orioles, tumbled into sec
ond place behind the New York 
Yankees. Baltimore, in third place, 
trails Chicago by two games. 

Held to one hit by Billy Pierce 
for four innings, the Orioles ral
lied for three runs in the fifth on 
singles by Ron Hansen, Dave 
Nicholson, Marv Breeding and 
Jack Brandt. 
ChIcago .. . .... .. 010 000 001- 2 9 1 
Baltimore . . .... 000 033 OOx- 8 9 I 

P!Ierce. Lown (81, Kemmerer (8). 
R.ush 171 and Lollllr; Barber, Walker 
(9) and Trlando.. W- Barber (7-4). 
lr-Plerce tlO-71. 

Home runs - Chlc_iO, Siever. (21), 
Baltimore. Triandos (f ). 

CHANNEL SWIM FAILS 
CALAIS (A'! - Gustav Adolf 

Brickner of CharlerOi, Pa., was 
pulled out oC the water Tuesday 
less than a mile from England. 

SHI S 
aEAUT"ULL't 
"AUN DERED 
AND flN,SHED 

'4 !Ol 9crJ 

DAVIS 
elc~t.l40u( .La~u:(211 

J'VE. "(YIR '"" YOU 
LOOK"" SO WELL! 

S1NCl I'V( IUN 
TAKING VITAMINS F1tOM 

MAHER DRUG 

Good Reading 
for 'the 
Wh~le Family 

• News 
• Facts 

· · Fami~ Features 
--------------. The Christian Sclenc. Monllor 
0". Norwoy St., BOlton 15, M_ 

Send your neW$pOper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my c .... k ar 
money ord.,. I yeor $20 0 
6 monilia $10 0 • monllll $S a 

Namo 

Add .... 

Stut, 
get her a three-game winning streak Newcombe. Latman (2). Locke 18), 

d · d . Harshman (81 and Romano. wnlon THIS S T.ues ~y via a 5-3 efeat of Cm- (S). Pascual ond Battey. W-Paaeu_1 UMMEl ,, ___ _ I~· ___ ~1-YAlII,lll 
ClOnatl. (10-5) . lr-Neweombe lo-H. . ~ r£l!AM~ 

Before going down to their sixth Horne run - Killebrew 2 (12). ""~l~< " tV>~. -,,-. -~;"';":==.~ -, 
streight loss the Reds chased Phillies Sweep Twin Bill ,,,y, With BUSINESS 
starter Bob Anderson as well as ..:c1l1l~ j"I''''--,' ({jfj) 
Don Elston, his immediate relief PHILADELPHIA IA'I The ~- .11.1'.. •••• ••••• r1. .. ~ 
in the ninth. When southpaw Seth jieventh-place Philadelphia Phil- ' ••••• Stay at '" • 
Morehead, third Chicago pitcher, lies Tuesday night swept a double- ~ ' ••••••• either of these 

AIRPORT MARKET· 
QUAliTY 8EE' anct PORK DIRECT FROM THE PAlM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best oC this ,ood, 
lean young pork. One-h.lf Skinned Hot .t 2k Ib, ProcHtecI 31c ,Ib, 
We have about 100 cattle on Ceed. Quality beef by the halves, 
qUllrters or cuts. Poor quality beef Is a disappointment at any 
price. 
~ or V. Choice Beef Processed S2c lb. 2nd. Grade at 4Ic per lb. 

PRfME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - S4c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef Is Holstein Steers fed a fuU feed of com 120 

I day's. We are getting excellent reports on it. It i8 lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We beHeve we' can save you a 
half days wages every week, on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S '$10.00 SPICIAL 
3 Lb •• Extrl LI. Ground leef Stelks lila Lbt. Pori! T.ndt ... 
Lbl. Ixtr. L •• n S.v .... P.ttI.. lila Lb •• L •• n Porlc Ste.k 

lila La.., Flmlly IH'Ste.k lila L .... Heme Curod licon 
2 Lbl. Cholc. Porlc Chop, lila Lb,. Hom. Cured H.m ' 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER -$1.00 In Grecerlet and S Lbt. 

Llrd or 2 Lb" Llv.r 

COMPARI OUR PRICIS. VOl, W. will P., YllUr PhIM C.II. 
Located S~ miles north of ColumbUS Junction OIl HlwIJ "', 

Phone Cplumbul Junction, Randolph ... ,111 
Open W .... td.y .nd Saturday Ivenl.,.. Until 1111 

, I ..... y Until NMII. 

$..... two great LOOP Hoter. 
", ·d . .' .-ml way 

". betwH" thi SOX and CUBS' 
.~ . bas.ball parks 
• - - - -• • • • Hal~rison HOTEl 

• F ... \y..... e Alr.Cllltllti •• 11II • T.V. • 
• 400 lI.dI,. ..... III w1~ .11 .... NIl 
o S,."'II btU lflii $1.51L 
• H.lli If '1~, C.rt" - f.'11 ftr ", •• I'IIIt ..., 
• Wrtte ftr nEE WAlIUMI TOUn • 
flEE IlIIlDE pmiMI-DIIIVE IM-DIRECT ~ 

f.OI IAUIE TO LOllY . 
65 WT HARRISON ST. 

-,-...... ... , : ~:.~~ -:,-r..:.,tft CHI CA GO 

Heart tile u., f.EI tv I 
• 1 'leek til. State Stmt S.'" ,i. 
• C..,1I1I1It r."IIlIIAN Pick., n,lIn" 11l1IcllnIIdW 
• 300 Modlr. R.... 0 Me ... t II .... "'. $a.r' 21 S 0 ..... It. ' 
• 1 ... 11 •• rllllY.tiou d ,.., FlU ' 

••• 1111. H,t.l "P",',mll ...... CrIll Cr UICr A GO en-Ml"',..... - n,.(1 

'Bur 
Bed! 

Tbe SUI produd 
Bed" will open tonigt, 
Theater. Tickets for a1 
Saturday, arc still av, 
(owa Memorial Uniol 
)£ a deposed politica 
living In exile in a rl 
customs house since the 
five years belore. When 
the scene political boss 
deposed ruler the chan! 
again, two questions of I 

ily arc raised. Giovanni, 
er faoed with the deci, 
determine his responsib 
state and the people. AI 
time, he must rlr>t,r>rrYI;1 
ponsibility to his wife 
to light the causes for 
their son around the 
revolution. 

Co"cotta DiLlllo, 
wife Lull", speeks 
Fortlt City. 

four years ago, 
his political life in 
loday. 

His opponent for 
Ihe Senate In the 
mary is Andrew 
cuit court judge 
ardent 

oua campai,n 
energy of 
handshaking 

Taylor has 
ultra-liberal who 
',l'e.n!les~ee. In 

I \ ptor' a ;votes In 
rIght, legislation, 
his own election 
other vote (or the 




